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ANGELS, 
. 

N THE old days God sent his angels oft 
To ruen in threshing: floors, to WOluen pressed 

With daily tasks; they came to tent and croft,. 
And w hispel'ed words of blessing and of rest. 

Not mine to guess what shape those angels wore, 
Nor tell what voice they spoke, nor with what grace 

They brought the deal' love down that evermore 
Makes lowliest souls its best abiding place. 

But in these days I know my angels well; 
They brush my garrnents on the common way, 

They take my hand, and very softly tell 
Some bit of comfort in thewanillg day. 

And tho' their angel names I do not ken, 
Tho' in their faces hUlnan want I read, . 

They are God-given to this world of men, 
God-sent to bless it in its hours of need. 

.child, mother, dearest wife, brave hearts that take 
The rough a.nd bitter cross, and help us bear

Its heavy weight whe:n strength is like to break, 
God bless you each, our angels unaware. 

-Margaret E. Sangster, in The Independent. 
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. WE-publish this week the correspondenc~ moment may. byingthe~'most sensational 
between bhe Corrilnittee of the Tract Bo~rd riaws'fronf th~t- quarter. France and Russia 
and Dr. Lewis· concerning his employnlent '\;seemto'be working in harmony as against 
in Sabbath Reform work. - It will b~ seen -'Turkey, \vhfIe England and Germany are. not 
that the Board have gone to the extent or: as active, butby"nomeans disinterested spec
their power in' the matter, and it now rests tators. 'All these .>great pO"Ter~ have . long . 
wholly with the-people to sustain~he Board been arming, drilling and fortifying in antici
or confess that the action ta,ken at thet;imeof' pation 'of an<outbreak that may .involve· the 
Conference was not founded in wisdom: and a Eastern continents, and change thediplo
settled conviction of duty. Nearly' three lnatic relations and governments of many na
months have passed since Conference, and t,he tions.. According. to the usua,l interpi'etation 
Board h~ not yet been inforTIled of any of ,the prophecies of Scriptures, yet unfulfilled, 
pledges made. One church led off in therriatter these are significant omens. See Mark 14. 

J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J., Business Manager. 
) 

, . 
Entered us Secono-Class ail matter n,t the Plainfield, (N. J.) Post

Office, March 12, 1895. 

ALL God's angel's come to us disguised; 
Sorrow and sickness, poverty and rieath, 
One after other lift their frowning masks, 
And we behold the seraph's face beneath, 
All radiant with the glory and the calm 
Of having looked upon the face of God. 

-Lowell. 

A SAVIDD sinner,. when dying, said to the one 
who had been instrumental in saving her, "I 
shall open the gates of heaven wide for you." 
While such a service, n1ay never be lit.erally 
perforl11~d, still it was a happy way to express 
her gratitude and he.r anticipated joy in the 
glad reunion. What a welcome awaits the 
faithful, soul-saving Christian. 

1'1' can truthfully be said that no skeptic, 
li ving or dead, has ever nlaintained one point 
against the va1ue or the. divine authority of 
the Scriptures. In every conflict the victory 
has been on the side of the Bible. Skeptics 
have fought bravely, and have died and been 
forgotten; but the \Vord of God lives on. Its 
friends, who trust it, are multiplying. Its 
defenders gTOW stronger and more numerous. 
Its enemies are disheartened and are not now 
predicting its overthrow. 

'rH E altar of prayer should be erected at 
once in every Christian home- where it does 
not a1ready exist. It seems like a contradic
tion of terms to speak of a Christian family 
without regular !a111ily prayer. A Christian 
who does not pray is like a preacher who does 
not preach, a teacher who never teaches, a 
st.udent who nC?ver studi.::s; in fact, like a live 
man who does not live! "Prayer is the 
Christian's vital breath;" hence, if he has no 
vital breath, how rnuch better lS he than if he 
were· dead? In the Scriptures,~those who 
would be Christ's disciples . are taught to 
pray, connnanded to pray. \Vhere the 
farnily altar is not set up, there is an ap
pe::!Jrance of neglect of this all-important 
duty, and there is no really consecrated 
family without prayer. 

early, but there has been no official anno~nce
ment of any completed action even with that 
one. Something definite shou1d be done be
fore the 'next Board me~tj!lg,' by our churches 
generally, or there will probably be no realiz
ation, during this' Conference year, ot what 
seemed to be so much desired three months 
ago. It' is time that definite plans were 
adopted by the- Board for its year's work, and 
also by the church or churches that will be 
Inost affected by the proposed change. If the 
Conference enthusiasnl was premature, let 
it be soacknow1edged; but if there is still a 
desire and determination to do., itshouid be 
done at once. 

THE synlposiurll in the New York Independ
ent of last week (Nov. 7th) on the Sunda.y 
Question, to which we briefly referred in our 
last issue, is really quite remarkable. It is 
well worth reading,fronl the first to the last 
article. We gi:ve herewith a list of the articles 
and the "Titers. By addressing TlJe Inde
pendent, 130 Fulton street, New York, single 
copies can be obtained for 10 cents: 

The Sunday Question-The Puritan Observance in 
Colonial Times, etc. "Thel\Iodern Sunday," the Hon. 
W. P. Frye; ;, 'rhe Danger of .Sunday Desecration," 
James Cardinal Gibbons; "The Scriptural Authority of 
the Sabbath," Talbot W. Chambers, D. D.; "The Jewish 
Sabbath and the Lord's Day," Prof. J. Henry Thayer, 
D. D., Litt, D.; Sabbath and Sunday in the' Primitive 
Chur~h," Prof. Th. Zahn; "Concerning Blue Laws," 
Leonard 1Voolsey Bacon, n. D.; "'l'h& Sunday of the 
Puritan Colonies," Alice Morse Earle;" The Parisian 
Sunday," Theodore Sta.nton; "Sunda.y in Berlin," J. H. 
W. Stuckenberg', D. D.; ,. Sunday in Italy," Prof. F. Z. 
Hooker, S. T. D.; "How the Orthodox .Jew Observes 
the Sabbath," Henry Gersoni; "The Seventh-day Bap_ 
tist Position," A. H. Lewis, D. D.; "Sunday Legislation 
in the United States, with Uecent JJhal1ges,,' \,\T. W. A t
terbury, D. D.; "Sundayinthe Postal Service,"' the Hon. 
Thomas L .• Tames; "Sunday Observance in New York." 
Thomas P. Hugbes, D. D.; "The Sunday Saloon," the 
Hon. Warner Miller; "Three Great QuestionA at Issue," 
James M. King-,D.D.; "'l'heCatholic Church and the 
Sunday Saloon," the Rp.v. Alexander P. Doyle; ;, A Lib
eral but not a Lawless Sunday," J. B. Remensnydel', D. D. 

'AMONG the inquires made by a church COIll
mittee hunt.ing for statistical information on 
the state of religion among the churches was 
this: " What are your distinctive' hin
d-rances?" From one of the churches came 
t his reply: "A retired minister. " This is 
quite a suggestive response. It is by ilO 
means necessary to suppose that all retired 
ministers are hindrances to the success of a 
good pastor, but no doubt there are many 
similar experiences. Retired Ininisters in a 
church ought to be towers of strength and 
encouragement to the pastor. It does some
times happen, however, that they allow 
themselves to fall into habHs of fault-finding, 
criticism, and the exhibition of a spirit entirely 
at variance with/their own previous teaching. 
They. should be patterns of piety, charity, 
peaceableness. Then they could live as re
tired ministers, doing much good, loved by 
all, while sweetly ripening for their change 
from the earthly to the heavenly kingdom. 
We have known, and still know, just such' 
exalnples of patience under trying circulll
st~,nces, with. increasing sweetness of disposi
tion, and a beautiful ripening of Christian 
experience. Such a retiring frorn the active 
ministry is golden. It cannot be reckoned 
among the" hindrances "..in. thB way of any 
good pastor, or a stumbling block in the path 
of any of the membership. 

ALWAYS do right. Right never wrongs any
one. It is maJn1y, safe and, sensible to do 
right ahvays. Moreover, it is possible. A 
very weakening' sentiment is sOllletimes ex
pressed, viz., that one cannot always dorig·ht. 
It is true that our judgment, or our knowl
edge may sornetinles be at fault in certain 
things. But our purpose can always be right, 
and it will be soldorn indeed, and only in 
trifling things then,that we \vill_need to do 
positively wrong under the iInpression that 

FOR years there has been a very unsettled we are doing right. The enemy of righteous 
state of affairs in the Orient. Especially ness will be g1ad to weaken one's purpose to 
among the pronlinent nations of Europ~ and. do right by making him think that it is not 
Asia, involving, as a matter of course, the possible to always do it. For, he reasons, if 
outlying islands and possessions, in the seas it is not always possible, then. there will be no 
and in northern Africa, there has been unrest penalty for this occasional relapse into sin. 
and constant prepara;tioll for some great There is no safety in any sinful pleasure. It 
event. Kations have been watching their is often said that there is no. safety froIn the 
opportunity to strengthen their own territory wreck and ruin of the drunkard, but in tota.l 
and to acquire nl01'e. But there has been an abstinence. But that rule is not limited to 
almost universal expectancy that some A'reat the single sin of drinking intoxicants. That 
revolution was about to take place. This ex- is only one way of sinning. There are" numer
pectationcontinuesandint~nsifies. Therecent ous thing-sof which it may as truihfu]]y be 
war between China and Japa,n has led tosome said that the onlY'safety is in wholly abstain-

ing. Little deeds of sel1ishness an~ dishonor, 
important changes, but stiH greater ones are however secret they may seC?m. to be; are like 

AMONG ot.her interesting questions discussed 
in the Independent of Oct. 31st, is a curious 
inquiry, attempting to answer the question 
"Is there a learner] profession?" This in
quiry ifo: limited to the three prolninent pro
fessions, Theology, Law, and l\iedicine, and 
the investigation is conducted by Robert E. 
Lewis, College Secretary of the Y. M. C.A., 
Boston, ~Iass. He submits a table of com
parative sta,tistics, in which he shows, after 
conlparing about 30 courses of study in eleven 
leading colleges and universities, that a high
er grade of scholarship is maintained in The
ological Schools "than in either Law or Medi
cine. He therefore concludes that "the min
istry is the distinctively learned profession." 
'rhis conclusion is reached by comparing the 
number of college graduates in each of these 
lines of professional study. In the Divinity 
Scho<;>ls 66.8 per cent of all students are col-

'~;lege graduates; in law 36.4 per cent 'and in 
medicine 23.9 per cent. 

looked for. The situation is still critical. gossamer threads, almost invisible~t first, 
Nothing seems to be permanently settled., but they become.like cables of strength in an 
Now the gravest anxieties are clustering almost incredibly short time. Be·manly, be 
about the Ottoman Empire.· . Eagle eyes are womanly, be honest .and true. Be able to look 
fixed upon the Sultan. There. is no doubt anyman squarely in the face in your own con-

s~iousness of having wronged no one, andof 
that this monarch is hated with 'extreme bit- having the approbation" and the protection. 
terness.His life is inconstant jeopardy. : Any of .the all-seeing, but merciful,: God. .' 



ANEw·cabIeline from'New York to Hayti is 
" being laid by the United States Cable Co. ' 

-

fight at Atlanta has actually come off and 'was 
'witnessed by-a nmltitude of wild, and shout
,ingpeople;'< much to their amusement, but 
greatly to the' public disgrace. 

River bridge is $22,lS6,540; it will be 150 ft. 
high in the center and will be capable of su~
tailling seventeen loaded, freight trains,; or 

,I , " , 

26,000 tons. ' There will be a clear span be-

THE steamer ,'Puritan" of ,the F,all, River 
Line, was fast on the rocks near New London.-

'1;wotrials of murderers, Durrant j of Califor
nia and Holmes of Philadelphia; resulted in 
ve~dicts of guilty of lllurder in the first degree. 
In both of these instances their crinles seemed 
to, be peculiarly aggravating, indicating an 
astonishing degree of wickedness. 

tween the tO,wers of 3,2bo feet. ' The total 
weight of thesteel and wire works will be about 
109,000' tons. rrhis bridge win be fur'supe
rior to the great Brooklyn Bridge., 

, ",' / ' " 

Conn., for tW9 or three days last week. ' -

THE1ast Revolutionary pensi~ner died at 
Saratogain 1867, aged 101' years; 84 years 
after the close of the Revolutionary war. 

-' 
ONLY three years ago the New York School 

.,of Applied Design for WomAn was opened with 
thirty pupils. Now there'are 3S0 enrolled. 

- . , 

THE proposition to appropriate $9,000,000 
for the improvement of canals inthe State of 
New York was authorized l,y the votes of the 
people at the recent election. 

THE chief article of export' from Hawaii is 
sugar. Coffee and rice are also raised there. 
About 90 per cent, of the foreign commerce of 
Hawaii is with the United States. 

AT length, "Bat" Shea, the slayer of Rob
ert Ross, in Troy, a year ago last March, at 
the election polling place, has been sentenced 
to die in the week beginning December 23d. 

DUNRA YEN, the English sportsman of the 
Valkyrie III fame, has made such gross mis
representations of his treatment while in New 
York and vicinity that even the British press 
censures him. ' 

BOTH the Emperor of Japan and the Em
peror of China have written President Cleve
land, thanking him for the part this govern
ment- has ta,ken in securing peace between the 
two countries. 

IT is reported that in Tennessee the regard 
for Sunday-observance is so g-reat that the 
fowls' eggs, laid on that day, are not used for 
secular purposes, but are contributed to the 

" cause of Missions. 

THE history of astronomical observations 
extends over a period of more than 2,000 
years. In all this time only 15 new stars 
have been discovered, the 15th having just 
been added to the Jist by the Harva.rd Obser
vatory. 

ANOTHER Indian uprising is feared, growing 
out of the murder of two Indians by the 
whites. The Utes are crafty, revengeful, and 
a powerful tribe. When white men are the 
aggressors they naturally look for a fearful 
retribution. 

IT is believed that there are now 1,000,000 
men surviving who served as soldiers in the 
late Civil war. There were 357,639 members 
of the Grand Army of the Republic the 30th 
of last June, being 13,916 less than the pre
VIOUS year. 

FOR fifty cents you can get of H. L. Hast
ings, Boston, a Inanilla covered book of 382 
pages, ~alled " Readings for Leisure Moments." 
This book' contains over· 200 brief articles 
that-are fuiI of'interest and practioal helpful
ness in righteous Ii ving. 

-' 
. IN spite of aU'protests'andaill, promises of 

officials, itnow.appearsthattheproposed,bull 

, . 
, , 

THE Tenn~ssee trials of Adventists ullder 
the Sunday law have resulted in a verdict of 
"not guilty," and all the cases are thus dis
missed. The Dayton Court in Graysville, 
Tenn., has done itself honor ana thus far per
,secution has failed of its.intended results. 

TIlE State of Illinois is getting thoroughly 
aroused over the enactment called the" Cody 
Law," by which barber shops must be closed 
on Sundav. The movement meets with for-o-

midable opposition. Its constitutionality will 
be tested and lively tilnes are anticipated. 

THE controversy bet\veen the Catholics and 
Protestants in Manitoba over the public 
school question seems to be nearing a cessa
tion of hostilities. The scheme provides that 
Roman Catholic parents shall be relieved 'froIn 
-taxation for public schools and shall estab
lish parochial schools. 

A MASS-MEETING at WaRhington, D. C., was 
held recently to awaken ,and express sympa
thy for the Cuban insurrectionists. It is re
ported as a very enthusiastic and significant 
meeting. The general sentiment was in favor 
of promptly recognizing the Cubans as bel
ligerants and thus far encouraging thern. 

. , "rHE Sunday laws are very stringent in some 
places in New York State; but a civil magis
trate has recently decided that a punctured 
bicycle-tire might be repaired on Sunday, as 
that is a work of necessity. It is therefore no 
sin to stean1 up and keep the machinery run
ning all day in that kind of repair shops for 
there is lllore bicycle-riding done on Sunday 
than on any other day in the week, and there
fore m.ore repairing to be done. ,. ' 

A GUEA'l' outcry was made a year or two 
ago about the pension frauds, and it was said 
there were thousands of dishonest pensioners. 
Accordingly about4,500 persons were prompt
ly suspended from the penison list. But these 
charges were not sustained and more than 
4,200 were restored to the rolls. This 
searching investigation covered a period of 
over 20 months, and the pensioners are exon
erated fronl the unjust imputation. ' 

AFTEH all the recent Turkish outrages, and 
the slow and ineffectual efforts of the protest
ing nations, now come other dispatches, 
under, date of Nov. 13th, of the massacre of 
,Christians. A dispatch from Constantinople 
says: "All of the Christiari""ArInenian teach
ers, between Erzeroum and Trebizond,·have 
been massacred." SOlne diRpatches estimate 
the number slain at nearly a thousand. It is 
evident that the situation is one of 'extreme 

, THE Governor of Georgia in hi~ Annual~[es- peril to Christians, and calls for promptinter
sage recommends that llleasures be taken' ference from 'other nations in the common 
to prevent the increasing- evil of lynching. He interests of hurnanity. 
suggests that a law be enacted giving the faIn
ily of the lynched person a right to sue the 
county for the damage of the loss of life. 
Surely, SOIne check to this increasing evil 
should be found. ' .. ' 

JOlIN D. ROCKEFELLER has made another 
great gift of $1,000,000 to Chicago Univer- ' 
sity without conditions; and pledged $2,000,-
000 more provided an equal sum shall be con
tributed by others. It is thought the amount 
of this latter ,pledge will also be fully paid, 
This makes, in all of Mr. Rockefeller's gift,s to 
theUniver8sty, $7,425,000. 

IT is stated frorn apparentlyrelia.bl'e author
ity that within the last seventy-fi've years 
100,000 Arnlenian Christians have been put 
to death on account of their religion, and 20,-
000 of those during the last two years. So 
far no practical good seems to come from the 
interference of other countries in beha.lf of the 
oppressed in the Ottoman Empire. 

THE famous old police-court in New York 
City, for seventy years known as "The 
Tombs," has seryed its day and is now aban
doned for better quarters. The old name is 
dropped and the :new court will be known as 
the First District Police Court, and all the 
movable records, papers, etc., are transferred 
to the new building. The old one will be 'born 
dowr!. 

,THE estimated cost of the proposed North 

rrHE Sacred College of the Roman Catholic 
Church is COlllposed 'of seventy cardinals, a 
body of ecclesiastics constitudng the Pope's 
advisory council. Cardinals now rank higher 
than any other clergy. 'rhe seventy are sub
divided into 6 cardinal bishops, 14 cardinal 
deacons, and 50 cardinal priests. A t the 
death of the Pope the cardinals elect one from 
their own number to be their successor. Mgr. 
Satolli, papal delegate to the United States, 
has recently been made cardinal by the Pope, 
and the biretta, or distinguishing cap, is to 
be imposed by Cardinal Gibbons in Baltinlore 
in December. 

CONTRI BUTEO IDITORIALS. 
SOME authors are brilliant, and we admire 

th~nl; some are logip.al, and we believe then1; 
a few there are who, by some divine intuition, 
talk to the heart, and we love thenl. If 
Eugene Field belonged to all three clas~es, he 
was pre-eminently of the last. A versatile 
man, he combined rernarkable keenness of 
insight with the simplicity of a child. The 
veins of humor and, of pathos ran close to
gether in his writings, each bubbling forth 
with that spontaneity and freshness which 
gave his name its charm.' Heloved children, 
and children loved him; and' so how could 
we fa.thers andmo'thers help loving him? < 

Although he has written much for so young a 
man, and of varied character, he 'will live as 
:"the children's ·poet,"-'· yes, as the fathers' 
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and mothers' poe~ too; for who could give 
better voice to their hearts than, did, he in 

SOME. TIME. 

Last night, my darling, as you slept, 
I thought I heard you sigh, 

merry, over the IDockcerernony," remarking 
that they behaved like ordinary light-heart~d 
American girls, not as if they were practicing 
for a wedding of world-wide importaiice. 

tenderly laid'the body at one .side,and I stood 
and gaz~d into the peaceful face. I had: never' 
seen the man before that day. I should never 
see him again until t,he resurrection morning. 
They say that a soldier's heart is hard, but I 
walked away to hide the tears,. Then, drawn 
by a strange facination; l came to his side 
again. "Your turn now," said'the conlmand
ing voice of the surgeon. I started toward 
the' operating table.' The third time I turned 
back. Before I took' the choloroforrrl and 
went,under the knife, I must look for just a 
moment attbe man who had saved my soul. 
My eyes rested down upon his pleasant face
cheery even in death-and the words kept 
ringing, ringing in my ears, ,. Cornrade, have 
you a hope in Jesus Christ'?" 

And to your little crib I crept, ' 
And watched a space thereby;' , 

And then I stooped and kissed yourbrow, 
For ob I I love you so-

You are too young to know it now, 
But some time you shall know. , 

Some time when, in a darkened place, 
Where others come to weep, 

'-Your eyes shall look upon a face 
, Calm in eternal sleep; 
'l'hevoiceless lips, the wrinkled brow, 

The patient smile shall show- ' 
You are too young to know it now, 

But some time you may know I . 

Look backward, then, into the years, 
And see me here to-night-

See, oh my darling! how my tears 
Are falling as I write; 

And feel once more upon your brow 
'rhe kiss of long' ago-

You are too young to know it now, 
But some time you shall know. 

-
'l'HIi} trial, life sentence and present impris-

onnlent at hard labor of Rev. Willianl B. 
Hainshaw, of Belleville, IndiaJla, renews one's 
sense of t,}le fallibility of human judgment. 
The jury who have heard all the evidEnce and 
noted the action of prisoner and witnesses in 
court are, of course, better qualified to judg'e 
t,han are we; yet we felt g'lad that Indiana 
did not inflict the death penalty, and that 
there wa.s still a chance for the prisoner to be 
vindicated, when we read his last words 
before going' to his" living burial: " 

" History is a record of errors. 'MaH's inhumanity to 
man makes countless: millions mourn.' To love truth 
und not to have it., to aspire to heaven and be doomed 
to purgatory, to have one~s actions misrepresented, to be 
wholly lnisunderstood, is to suffer the pangs of inward 
mortification. The jury says I am guilty. r.I'hey say 
I killed the playmate of my youth, the wife of mybosom. 
The jury may be mistaken. If a happy home counts for 
anything, if prosperity counts for anything, it 
is not improbable that the jury is mistaken. In the 
exeitement t.hat prevni1cJ no man ('ould come to a 
conclusion. ...\ccording to the laws of our being it is im
possible. 'rhat jurJ¥ wus hermetically sealed by the mass 
of humanity that packed around it" It absorbed the 
language of their souls. I felt it. You beard it. I desire 
it to go upon tbe records of this court, with my hands 
upon its sacred shrine, my face uplifted to heaven, that 
their verdict is false. I am not guilty." 

. Neither do w~ share the feeling of the Lon
don Daily'News ~hat "this pomp of rank .and 
wealth conles at the' right time to unite the 
two nation~ in the ties of a' co.nmon worship 
after the estrangement of the yacht races." 

. Such talk is, of, course, nonsense, and we 
sympathize with any lnan who has to suffer so 
much ofit poured over him. If young Marlbor
ough could only drop in at our fireside some 

. evening we would like to sla,'p him on the back 
and a.ssure him of our good wishes. He isuot 
to blame, probably, that other people make 
fools of themselves over hirn, and. we are 
bound to think just as much of him as if he 
were not a duke at all-just exactly. 

THATg'ood right arnl-I would not have 
cared quite so much if it had been the left
but this Inainstay, to have that shattered 
forever, it was hard. The pain 'Yas bitter, 
too, when the flying fragment of shell bad 
struck rne, and as the ambulance wag'on jolt
ed along toward the hospital, it seemed as 
though the ride ,vould ])eveJ~ end. I was not 
in a nlood to endure lnuch; so when an officer 
with a wounded toe wa s tenderly borne past 
on a st,retcher by four stalwart negroes, all 
Iny fierce indignation flamed out. It was 
only a scratch. Let hirn ride in the ambu
lance as better 111ell had to do. 'rbe language 
in which I expressed these sentiments was not 
choice Eng·1ish. 

Fron1 the bottoIn of the wagon caIne a 
voice illquiring vvhat was the Inatter. Again 
I spoke in words 1110re elnphatic than elegant. 
No answer. Tbe nlan lying in the bottom 
of the wagon was very pale and qUif~t. He 
waR evident.lv badly hurt. Presently he said 

.., L .., 

-voice weak and trembling, but cheerful-
"'Comrade, llave you a hopein Jesus Christ'! ," 

Nothing that I had seen that day shocked 
me as did that question. I had not been 
thinking about religion. I did not want to 
think about it. What business was it of that 
fellow's whether I had a hope or not? I 

EVEN out in the wild and woolly West where wished he would keep still. But presently he 
it is understood people sit on the front steps asked again, "Comrade, have you any hope 
at twilight, and eat pie with a knife, the re- in Jesus Chsist? " 

. ports of the Vandel'bilt-:Marlborough wed- Not knowing what else to SHY, I answered, 
d· 1 b d· "I don't kno,v." Illg lave eenl'ea '~~Ith good-natured inter-

In a tender and impressive" after meeting" 
I heard the one-arnled veteran tell this stOI~y : 
" That questi0n," he !Said, ~'changed the 
whole current of my life, but I never before 
could tell th"e story in public." He is now a 
business ,man, and he sometimes writes to me. 
In the nlidst of' an eva.ngelistic calnpaign, 
when discouragements arise and the' work is 
nearing a crisis, a letter will come, 'written 
out of a heart on fire with love for Christ and 
his cause: " Don't give up. Hang right on. 
'Ve are praying for you. Wait for the bless
lng. You remember how we labored for 
weeks in the face of discouragements at 
'Vesterly and Ashaway before the great 
revival came. I expect to hear soon that 
scores are turning unto the Lord." 

Whenever I receive one of these stirring' 
appeals now, my mind will go back to that 
battle-field and that hospital thirty 
years ago, 'where the seed was sown 
\v hich is now bearing such a splendid 
harvest. I shall hear again the cheery voice 
of the soldier who was faithful unto death, 
and whose last spoken word before he laid his 
conln1ission at the ~t[aster's feet were: "Com
rade, have you a hope in Jesus Christ? " 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
WHEREAS, Death has removed from our midst our 

Senior Deacon, Benjamin·F. Langworthy, who for many 
years was an efficient member of the Advisory Committee 
and a faithful officer of the First Seventh-day Baptist 
Church of Alfred j theI~efore, 

Resolved, That we desire to express our appreciation 
of his Christian character, and of his counsels in our de
liberations, and of his labors in all that pertained to the 
spiritual and temporal welfare of the church and com
munity; and also our sense of loss that we have sus
tained in his death. est. Due notice has been taken of the satin In silence ,ve rode on together-over stones, 

. d th h II . h d Resolved, . That we tender to his ber~nved widow and traIn five yar s long (preceded of course bv roug gu eys, past t e ead and dying, the 
oJ family our sympathy in this their great affliction, and 

the bride), the twelve-inch "point applique, distant roar of battle sounding in our ears. our prayer that he who doeth all things well may sus-
point d'angleterre and Brussels lace" the" re- Yes, I once had a hope in Jesus Christ; but tain them in this their hour of trial. 
gal display" at the church, and, after it all, we since t,hen I had grown rough and careless.. Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be present
cherish no hard feeling toward anyone con- In spite of nlyself t,]le sweet melllories of those ed to the family, and that we request their publication 

. in the Alfred Sun and the SABBATH RECORDER. 
cerned~ Of course we might refer to the des- happy days swept over me. 
titute, sad-faced children of the great metrop- Once more came the voice-a little fainter, 

. olis who could have been fed and clothed by but cheery as before-"Colnrade, it is a 
the money spent in vain display; but such UD- blessed thing to ha.ve a hope in Jesus Christ 
pleasant matters should not be mentioned when men have reached the place where we 
while the echo of wedding bells is in the air. are." 

We only hope that the young duke and his It was a busy day at the hospital. Nurses 
friends across the water will not interpret as' and helpers were flying to and fro. The sur
characteristic of the American people the geons at the operating table were swiftly and 
",awe-struck adulation" of a few parties on decisively executing~" their ,remorseless work. 
this side who are overcome at the thought of Near by was a pi1e of severed arms and legs. 
n real, live duke. Our English visitor appears Over yonder, quiet and still, la,y the poor 
to be a right sensible fellow, and in the hope fellows who had been upon the table and had 
that he will have as good an opinion of us.as not survived the operation. It came our 
we deserve, we urge him to overlook ~uch turn. They took the most· desperately 
flunkiness as that exhibited by a New York wounded one first; but as, they lifted him up" 

By order of the Advisory Committee, 

WM. C. WHITFORD, 
SecretarJ' pro tem. 

AI .. FRED, N. Y., Nov. 12, 1895. 

. H. C. COON, 
Chairma11. 

EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPATHY. 
Since God in his all-wise providence has thought best 

to take to himself, . Jessie l!'aith Cottrell, on~ of our. 
brighest Sabbath-school scholars, therefore, 

Resolved, That we, the Shiloh Sabbath-school, extend 
our heart-felt sympathy to the bereaved family; and 
while we bow to thia proVidence, 'we commend them to 
the watchcare of him who doeth all things\\'eU and has 
said "Suffer the little children to come unto me, and' for
bidthem not for of such is the kingdom. of ~eaven.:' 

MRS. MARY BONHAM, }. . 
MISS BERTHA GLABPEY, Com., 
MJSsLIZZIE PARCH, . 

reporter. ThiR worthy was shocked to see they saw there was nothing to be done. The THE proud :hypocritejustifies h1mself, but 
the bridesmaids at the rehearsal "make stillness of death was. upon his form. They ·'Godjustif\es~hehumblesinner .. 
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,TRAcr SOCIETY.~EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
The Execnth~e Board of the American, Sab

bath Tract, Society met in regular 'session in 
the Seventh-day.Baptist church,' Plainfield, 
'NPow Jersey, on Sunday, November 10th, 
1895, at 2:15 P. M., Vice-President David E. 
Titsworth in the chair. 

kindly state to lis upon what lines' you think you. could 
best serve this ~ause in the event of your being ealled 
to it? '\ 

3d.' Upon what basis of remuner~tion would,you 
consider it? . 

In view of the' great interest manifested in this question 
at the Conrerence,we ask that you favor.l1s with as early 
a reply as is consistent with your cateful 'consideration 
of the questiotls invovled. Pra.ying t4at bot.h you and 
the Board maybe Divinely glijded in this matter, ,veare, 

. 'Members pl;esent: :D., E'. Titsworth, J. F. 
Hubba,rd, F. E. Peterson, A. 'H. Lewis,L. E.' 
Livermore, E. R. Pope, J. A~ Hubpard, C. C. 
Chiplnan, J. ~f. Titsworth, C. F.' Randolph, 
H. M. Maxson, F,. ,L. Green, A. L.,Titsworth. 

Visit<;>r, H. H. Balter. . , 

Your brethren in the work, 
D. K TI1.'SWOnrrn,} , 
J. A. HUBnARD, Com. 
1..1. K LIVEHl\WHE, ' 

Brethren of the Committee. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. F. E. Peterson. 
~Minutes of last meeting' were read. The 

In reply to your inquiries permit me to anS\V'er. 
1. The importance of the worl{ contemplated and the 

greatness' of the issues involved, the spontaneous and en
thusiastic character of the movement at the late anni
versaries, my confidence in the wisdom of thelloard and 
my own sense of duty, compel me to answer your first 
question in the affirmative. I would -" consider such a 
call favorably.': 

Treasurer reported havi:qg corresponded 
with parties in I{ansas in relat,ion to the value 
,of the farm of J. P. Lundquist, offered for sale, 
and in consequence recommended that the 
Society do not pur(O:hase the same.' Report, 2. ~ believe that I could serve the cause best in the fol

lowing ways: receiveq and recomrnendation adopted .. ' 
'rhe 'rreasurer also reported on the request 

of heirs of Joel Greene to release certain prop .. 
erty to them, that on the advice of an att.ar .. 
lley the Society would be compelled to decline 
to release the property, the law not per
lnitting' them to do so. 

'rhe Supervisory Committee reported on 
changing t.he date of the SABBA'I'H RECOHDER" 

that as it, would give an additional paper in 
the present volulne, the cOlnmittee in connec
tion with the President deellled it best to 
postpone 1,he change until the beginning of a 
new volume. On lllotion, the action of the 
cornnlittee was susta-ined. 

'rhe Committee on Distribution of Litera
ture reported as follows: 

The Committee on Literutur€ begs leave to report that 
t.he supply of tracts in t.he depository is exhausted. A 
representutive order could not be filled. Your committee 
therefore recommends: 

(n). 'l'hat an entirely new series of tracts be prepared 
at on'ce and upon the following general plan. 

(b). 'l'hat these tracts be arranged in the natul'allog
icalund chronological order in which the whole question 
can be studied to the best advantage. 

(c). That each tract treat of' a single phnse of t.he 
question aud thut it be essentially complete in itself. 

(d). That the tracts be made uniform as to style and 
page with the view to binding 'in a single volume when 
desired. 

(e). 'l'hat plates be made and an edition of 1,000 of 
each be printed ns soun as mny be after the copy is 
ready. n~Hpectfully submitted, 

A. H. LEWIS, } 
l~'. E. PErrEusoN, 
L. E. LIVEUMOHE, Com. 
C. C. CHIPMAN, 
C. l!'~ RANDOLPH, 

Report received and recommendations 
adoptei. , 

'rhe committee to confer with A. H. Lewis 
presented the f<?llowing report: 

Your committee appointed to confer with Dr. A. H. 
Lewi~ in reference to his devoting his entire time to the 
work of Sabbath Reform, respectfully submit the follow
ing correspondence, which shows the plan of the com
mittee in trying to carry out the wishes of the Board, and 
also gives Dr. Lewis' ideas upon the matter under ad-
visement. " 

SEPT. 15, 1895. 
Rev., A. H. Lewis. D. D., 

Dear Brother :-The undersigned are a committee ap
pointed by the Executive Board of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, to confer with you in reference to your 
employment by: the Board to give your whole time. to 
to the work of Sabbath Reform, in accordance with the 
recommendations of the Society and the General Confer-

• ence at the late anniversaries. 
In order that we may getthe matter fairly in hand, we 

beg to subniit, the\following questions for your consider-
ation: . . '. 
'1st. Would ;rou consider Buch a call favorably, if the 
way is made clear for the Board to give it? 
: 2nd. Ftom, the vantage ground of your many ye'ars 
01. thought itnd re~arch',upon : this qtiestio~, will you 

(8,) By corning into close and constant contact with 
our people through mass meetings, our annual dellomi-

, na,tional gatherings and by Iny pen. 'l'he success of the 
work, under God, rests with the people. Whoever is 
called to represent t.hem must be in close and constant 
touch with them. 

(b) I ought to continue the work, of investigation in 
which I have been engaged so many years and to give 
more t.ime and thought to the' application of facts and 
truths to the issnes which are now in hand and those 
which will continuully arise~ in various forms. 

I must do as much as possible to leave in permanent 
and available shape, materiaJ for those who will take the 
work from our hands a few years hence. Economy as to 
time, strength and money demanus that this work be 
done through the printed page. This generation cannot 
finish the struggle. Our part must be, in no small de
gree, preparatory. We must forge the weapons, we must 
survey the fields'and build the bridges for those t() whom 
still larger duties will come. 

It will also be my duty, as 'well as my pleasure, to aid 
in special work connected with Legislatures, Conven
t.ions, Evangelica.l w,ork and the like. 

3. As to support. I now receive the equivalent of 
$2,200. I am held to my present work by manv tender 
and strong ties; but I am willing to bear my part in the 
financinl matter. I will contribute two hundred dollal'E\ 
a year from my present income if called to the proposed 
work, although my expen~es will not be less than they 
are now. 

4. It OUgllt to be added here, that in considering the 
case I am forced to decide that I must give up the Sab_ 
bath Reform work which I am now carrying, unleAssome 
definite modification is made in my work as a whole. I 
cannot longer carry the double load under which I have 
bee:r;t struggling for many years. To continue thus will 
be unjust to all the interests involved. 

5. But in some way the work must go forward with 
enlarged plans and renewed zeal. The interest mani
fested at the Anniversaries seems like the answer to 
prayers from lips now silent on earth. It heralds a new 
day. Opening opportunities must. be improved. To do 
less is to sell a glorious heritage for a mess of pottage. 
Patiently, hopefully, unwaveringly we must meet the 

. calls of God. So far as final results are concerned, vic
tory may not be near. But ~uty is ours. God looks 
after results. Manyinfluences are crowding the Sabbath 
question toward new adjustments and new conclusions. ' 
We who have always been identified with it cannot 
stand still if we would. We must climb higher or be 
crowded lower. Agitation is victory. In some form, by 
preparation or by fruitage, truth is always on the road 
to victory. Error is often nearest defeat when it seems' 
to be triumphant. ' We stand for fundamental truths. 
Christ, the Lord of the Sabbath, and the Bible are, per
manent factors in the world's history and in man's re
demption. Whoever is true to these is always victor
ious. always in sight of something better. -

At this opportune time, the time for which we have 
been preserved, if any other one will take the work you 
contemplate, and will press the battle to the going 
down of the sun, I will gladly turn to pulpit and pastor
al duties, 'and from that place I will give all possible aid 
to such a: standard bearer., The issues and, the results 
rise far above any personal -interest. We must all go 
forward., . To falter is cowardi~e. To be negligent or in
diffetentis wickedness. To refuse is disloyalty towards 
G6d. 

74i 

Praying for divine guidance to rest upon \)8 and upon 
all the people, I remain' , 

, . y~ the M~Bter'l!1 service, . ' 
. A. H. LEWIS. , 
The letter of Dr. Lewis puts clearly before us his views 

as to the way in which he can best advance this work, 
and needs no'comment from the committee. ' 

Heferring to the, financial side of the question, it seems 
to the committee that he bas shown a commendable 
willingness to help share in that part of the burden, and 
if all of our people should rise to an equal appreciation 
. of this phase of the 8lItuation,r-there wilL be no difficulty 
in raising the amount necessary to keep him in the work. 
It is the judgment of the committee that $500 in 'ad

dition to the $2,000 JOl'salary would probably pay the 
expense of travel and of the increased publishing incident, 
to this work for the first year at least. 

In a.ccordance with instruction of the Board at its last 
meeting, the committee, Jssued an appeal to the pastors 
of our churches, urging that a canvass be made to fee 
how much could be raised for this especial object, The 
result of this canvass is awaited with much interest, as 
no further steps can safely be taken until the churches 
are beard from. 

HespectfuUy submitted. 
D: E. 'rIrl'HWC)Rrl'H, 1 
.J. A. HUBBA1W, rCOIlJ • 
L. E. LIVlGHMomc. 

On lllotion, the report was received. 
'1.'he Corresponding Secretary reported hav

ing' written J. II. Biggs in reply to correspond
ence received in relation to colporteur work. 

Correspondence was received fronl G. B. 
Carpenter, with report of T. J. Van Horn and 
financial staternent of work on the I.JouisvilJe 
field. 'fhe Treasurer read the Louisville finan
cial statenlent, and, on motion, the bill of ' 
expense chargeable to the Board was referred 
to the Committee on the Louisville field. 

A. H. Lewis reported ha,ving completed the 
revh;ion of the Hand Book, and, on motion, 
the report was received and an edition of five 
hundred ordered printed. 

A. 11. Lewis reported on his visit to Louis
ville. as follows: 

'l'he undersigned begs leave to report that in response 
to the call of those having charge of the tent work in 
LouiavilJe, he went there from Berlin, W:is, uuring the 
time of his vacation last of September, leaving Berlin on 
Monday, and returning there one week from the follow
ing'rhursoay. He spoke in the tent five evenings, exclu
sive of remarks after the sermon by Bro. Randolph, on 
the evening of his arrival, and of an informal conversa
tion of two or three hours on the Sabbath; 'fhe report 
of his work has been so fully laid before the Boa.rd 
through other channels, that no further details are need
ed here. His expenses were as shown by the accompany
ing statemen t. 

A. H. LEWIS. 

Nov. 10, 18SJ5. 

On motion, the report was received, and the 
financial portion was referred to the Commit
lnittee on the Louisville field. 

A letter rfceived from Pres. W,. C. Whitford 
in regard to publishing a history of Seventh
,day Bapt,ists, was, on motion, referred to the 
(jommittee on Distribution of Literature. 

The Board spent much time in earnest dis
cussion of the question of Dr. Lewis' devoting 
his entire time to Sabbath Reform work, and 
the ways and means for, speedily carrying out 
the desire of the denomination as expressed 
at the 1ate anniversaries. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Board adj ourned. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Rec. Sec. 

IT is the right choice in the words of the 
song, "I'd rather walk in the dark with God 
than walk alone in' the light." But that 
choice is never given to his saints. Because 
God's presence niakes light in ever v heart 
which is walking with hhn.-Western "'Review. 

' .. MAN! peop!e seem to' find their only hap-, 
piness In forcIng themselves to ,be unhappy. 

, , ,. 
~, 
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l\}[issions. and"conference meeting,,led by p'astor J.F. fulse~monfrom.Heb.ll: 6: "Without faith 
~,~ Shaw,S. H.Babcock, delegate fl'omthe North- it' isi~possible topiea~ehhn.'~, 

'SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION.---Continued. Western Association, preachedfrom Ex. 20 : 3. ' I. It is a great,thing;to piease> God. It is 
, Fifth-day afternoon was taken up' by an- After the'woi'k of Redemption no study is better to please God than men. ' 'Two ancient 

nual reports, the appojntment of committees so'important as t~at of the'Law. 'God's la~v ,worthies pl,eas(d, God and were translateJl.' , 
and the transaGtion of 'miscellaneous' busi- is a transcript of the divine mind as t~ what II. Will can accomplish much, but faith can 
ness. In the, evening a stirring sermon was man ought to be. God cannot make mistakes_ do more. God's kingdom i.s to come through 
preached by L. F. Ra~dolph, from Isa.58: 2, i~ regard to what man should be; but man is faith and works, butfai~h is fi.rst.' Wetr:nst 
"They take delight, in approaching to God." full of mistaken notions, opinions and ideas G~d 'in earthly thiqgs, l~ow ~uch mofe must, 
Some reasons why we should approach and of life. Everyman has some object in life we in spiritu~l things. How muchnlorecould 
come near to God and his dear Son: which is supreme. Whatever he loves most,- we accomplish in ,Christ's kingdom if we had 

1. Because\ve need them as life, wisdom and like'that he1becomes in cha~acter. " more faith, and trusted Christ moreimplicitly. 
, power; hence we want theIn near us as our Man ,vas made in the image of God. Only We should not ,count SOl carefully , but step 
sufficiency. ,God can satisfy his soul. Only in becoming out on the promises of God and trust, obey, 

2. We approach them that they may satisfy like God in character canwe a,ttain the real and go forward. Some cannot step out and 
the ]onging's, the' yearnings, and the thirst of end of our being. The com~and in our text keep the Sabbath and trust God. 'fhey are 
our sou]/:? 'fhere is fullness of soul in ~Tesus is arbitrary. God (])nly is entitled to worship afraid they will starve to death. Obey, trust 
Christ. and adoration. To give another what be- ,God, and he will provide. What an example 

3. In :coming to God we get ~ better under- longs to God is robbery. Mu.ller of England has set us. If he could care 
standing of ourselves and of our needs. Faith and o.bedience, as f;hown from hUlllan for so many orphans on t;['u~t in God to pro-

4. It puts us in a better relation with o~hers. history and experience, obtain the divine vide, how much more could Christ's followers 
5.',Tesus calls and entreats us to come to favor.\viL~ like faith accomplish for him. 

hin1. Redemption, through the incarnation, sUI- III. But Christian people are trusting too 
6. We Inake our best growth when nearest ferings and death of God's only begotten Son, much in themselves and in humaI~ nlethods in 

to Christ. is a cogent reason for the supreme love and carrying on God's work in the world. They 
7. In close fellowship and nearness to Jesus worship of God. Our duty is tobeHeve and should trust Illore in Christ and follow the 

is our victory over self and all enemies of our obey, and God will bless us. methods he would approve. Better please 
souls. The Sabbath-day at the South-Western As- him. How many times nloney is raised for 

This excellent, sermon made a deep iInpres- sodation was to our people, at Fouke and the support and advancement of.the gospelin 
sion upon the congTegation. vicinity a high day. The weather was propi- the world by worldly and doubtful methods. 

On sixth-day lllorning', after the necessary t,ious. It was warm, sunny and balrny, like Better be good stewards, render to God what 
business had been done, a missionarysel'mon, summer. Morning g'lories, pinks verbenas, belongs to him like true men, and trust him. 
by the request of the Association, ,vas chrysanthemums and other flowers were in 'Vhat the church of Christ most needs is nlore 
preached at ten o'clock by the :Missionary bloom, and on the 2d of Nov em bel'. TheSab- faith. The nleasure of one~sfaith is themeas
Secretary, from ~rark IG: 15, "Go ye into all bath-school convened at 10 A. J\tI., and was ure of one'sactivitly and success in the work 
the world and preach the gospel t,O every conducted by SuperintendentB. F.'Granberry. of the Lord. 
creature. n The text was treated under the "fhe hour was spent in a very profitable study In the evening after the Sabbath Bro. L. F. 
following heads: of Samuel as Judge of Israel. Skaggs, of J\tIissouri, preached a stirring ser-

1. Wha.t is it we are to preach? After the Sabbath-school, Bro. L. F. Ran- mon which made a deep impression on the 
2. Who are to prea.ch it ? dolph, delegate' froln the Eastern, Central, congregation. Unfortunately the writer of 
3. vVhere are they to preach it? and V\Testern Associations, preached from Isa. this has lost his notes of the sermon and he 
4. How are they to preach it ? 21: 11, 12. TheIne, The Spiritual Outlook. will not attempt an outline from memory, for 
5. The g'lorio1!!3 I'Bsults of gospel preaching'. 'rhe preacher drew a vivid picture of a watch- he has seen so many and talked so much he is 
'rhis sernlon was followed by the l\1:issionary lnan on a summit watching while the people afraid that he cannot reproduce the text or 

Hour, conducted by the Secretary, as follows: slept in a narrow defile below, that he might th~ leading thoughts of the discourse ,vith 
1. Our evangelistic work as a people, and give theIIl warning' if an enelny approached, suitable accuracy. 

its relation to Sabbath Reform, L. F. Ran- or danger was near. As the cry came from a FIRsr.r-DAY-l\IORNING. 

dolph. sentinel below: Watchlnan, what of the night? After devotional serviceE, the calling of the 
2. Our duty as a people to our small 'rhe reply of the watchman, "The Inorning roll, the reading of some communications and 

churches, S. H. Babcock. cOlneth," gave assurance and joy. the presentation of reports by committees, 
3. 'rhe needs and prospects o'n the South- I. In the prophetic age, prophets stood on the chair called Bro. L. F. Randolph to con-

,Vestern Missionary Field, S. I. Lee and J. F. the high places and cried: "What of the Mes- duct the Young Peoples' Hour. Addresses 
Shaw. siah, what of his conling?" '1:'he hand of God were nlade by Brethren Randolph, Babcock 

4. The Needs and Outlook on the Missouri was seen pointing to a COIning' Redeemer and and Whitford upon the organization of En-
Field, L. F. Skaggs. Ule great salvation. He carne and from Beth- deavor Societies 'among us as a people, the 

5. Our Foreign Field, O. U. Whitford. leheln's manger streamed the light of salva- work they are doing in our churches, and in 
There was a deep i,nterest manifested by the tiol}. our denomination, the various kinds of com

audience in the thought, facts and wants II. Still the cry is; \Vatchman, what of the mittee work they are performing in their re
brought out by the different speakers, and night? The morning light of redelnption has spective societies, the pledge as the holding 
tIle missionarJ-p spirit lvent ~lP to a O'ood heat. conlee Does it stream over all the earth? . th h t II tt .. h I .. h power In em; w a exce en ,raInIng sc 00 s 

In the afternoon, after devotional services, What of the growth and success of Christ's they are for church work and the service of 
conducted by the, President o' 'f the A's' socI'a- kingdom in the ,,:orld? th M t C .. e as er. ommunIcatlon and reports were 
tion, and the reports of committees, the III. There are nlany problems as a part of read from the Hammond and Attalla Chris
\Voman's Board Hour ha,ving arrived, by the Christianity which lead us to cry: "What of tian Endeavor Societies. This hour was a 
request of the Association, O. U. Whitford the nig'ht?" (a) What of Sabbath Reform? source of inspiration and, helpfulness to the 
conducted it. (1) The conductor gave a his- (b) "That of the Temperance Reform? (c) young people present. At the close of this 
tory of t,he organiza,tion of the Board, the What of Social Reform ?(d) Whatofpersonal hour an earnest and warm evangelistic ser
work it is doing, the growth of that work, responsibi1i~y and of Christian character? .Inon was preacbed by the Missionary SeGre
the important relation t,he Board holds to all These questIons lnust be answered, the prob- tary from 2 Cor. 8: 9, after which a collection 
of our denominational interest~ and how __ lems solved. was taken,for the Miseionary and Tract So
earnestly it is laboring to advance and build I Lessons: (a) God ha.s planned well for~he cieties amounting to $6 50.' 
'them up. He .was followed by interesting salvation of the world. (b) He has set watch- FIRST-DAY-AFTEUNOON. 

rema.rks by L. F. Randolph, B. F.Granberry men on the walls of Zion. They must be After prayer by L. F. Skaggs, a.nd singing 
and J. P. Shaw on the deep interest which the posted. Must warn, instruct, persuade, and "Blest be the Tie," the Corresponding Secre. 
wonlen of our denomination have in all our lead aright. (c) ,Ve are to trust and obey tary presented the Corresponding Letter ',to 
lines of labor as a people, and what efficient and go forward. the other Associations which was.,adop1eQ. 
~vork .. they are performing. ,In the afternoon, at 3 o'clock, Bro. F.F. The educational interests of the A.sso~iati()n 

On Sabbath evening, after a warm prayer Johnson, of Stone 'Fort, Ill., preached a help~ wer~taken up and cotnmunicationsw~r.~ read 



from the Providenc~,'Attlill~'and Hammond 
Churches upon the, action takenlas,t year look
ing to the ~stablish.meIit of 'an Associational 
school of an ,Academic grade. After consid
erable discussion of-the move, and the ednca-
,tional needs of the Ass9ciation, it was, ,voted 
to abide by the action of last year and to put 
f9rth more effort this year :to carry. out the 
spirit and purpose of said action. The special 
hOUI; having arrived, o. U. Whitford conducted 
the 'fract Hour as follows: 

1. "The PI'inted Page as a Means for Ad
vancing 'tbe . Gospel and Sabbath Reform 
in tbe World," 0., U. Whitford~ . 

2. "Our Duty as a People to ollr Publica-
tions," S. H. Babcock. . 

3. "The Best Methods of Sabbath Reform," 
J. F. Sbaw. . ' .. 

,and tp.anks by the' 4,ssociation to the other 
. Associations and the Missionary' and' Tract 
Sqcieties for Bending delegates and represent
ati ves to their body, and after prayer and a 
good . h~nd-shakingiall around, "the· Associa
tionadjourned to meet 'next year with the 
HamlDond Church, La. On Monda,y evening 
the Missionary . Secretary preached"from ATTIOS 
4: -12, "Prepare to Meet thy God." The 
after-meeting was conducted by Bro. Skaggs· 
Six came forward and asked for prayers. Bro. 
S. H. Babcock conduc~ed the praise smrvice 
during the Association and won ma~y hearts 
by his sweet singing of the gospel. The meet
ings for the week are conducted by Brethern 
~_abcock and Skaggs, a,nd a precious revival 
is expected. SEC. 

4. "The Different and Shifting Arguments MINUTES OF THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
for Sunday-observance and How to l\£eet CHURCHES OF MINNESOTA. 
TheIn," S. I. Lee'. The Semi-annual Meeting of the Seventh-

5. "The Employment by the Denomination day Baptist Churches of :Minnesota convened 
of Dr. A. H. Lewis in Sabbath Reforlu )Vork with, the C~urch at Dodge C~ntre Oct. '4, 
the Rest of his Life,"L. F. Randolph. 1895. Rev. H. D. Clarke preached the intro-
~fter tbe presentatIon of these topics by the ductory sermon. A deep interest was mani

~peakers, reIIu1rks were made, by others. Deep fest throughout the meeting both in the 
Interest \~'as manifested in the thoug'hts, facts, attention to 1Jle heart-stirring sermons deli v
and plans brought in this hour's service. eree by the Revs.J. T. Davis, of California, E. 

. , I 

FIRST-DAY-EVENING. H. Socwell, of Iowa, A. G.Crofoot, of New Au-
'rhe house was filled full. Bro. S. H. Bab- .burl1~ and H. D. ~lark, ~nd in the conference 

cock, delegate from the No'rth'-Western Asso- meetIngs an? p:aIse serVIces.. . 
ciation, preached an excellent sermon from The next Seml-.annual MeetIng was appolnt-

. Phil. 3 : 13.14. ed to be beld WIth the Church at 'l'renton, 
1. Every 'one at times earnestly desires to be beginning Sixth-day before the second Sab

better, nobler, and purer. To gain heaven is bath in June, 1896, Hev. 'V. H .. Ernst to 
a second~ry matter. The greatest thingis to preach the introductory sermon, Rev. A. G. 
be rig'ht with God and to live a i'io'ht life in Crofoot alternate; 
Jesus Christ. . '=' ~frs. ~ottie Langworthy of Dodge Centre, 

II. To attain to that life and reach its Mrs. Carrie Greene of Freeborn, and Delana 
heavenly g'oal, one IIlust start in that way Coon of New Auburn, were requested to pre-
and continue therein to the end. The hardest sent essays. , 
part of it is the starting. When in the way it The committee, Revs. Clark, Socwell, Cro
is easier to continue therein. Christ recog- foot, and Davis presented the following reso
nizes our weakness and helplessness as sinners lutions which were discussed and adopted 
and when we come to him right he helps int~ separately: 
the way, lifts us up out of the pit and starts ,Resoll'(}d, That we look, with pleasure and favor 
us in the Christian race. Jesus does not leave upon the work and gooo influence of the Seventh-day 

Baptist Senior and Junior Christian Endeavor Societies' 
us to bear the burdens alone. He bears the . that we urge all parents and guardians to aid thei; 
heaviest end of the yoke. He does not leave young people in intelligently and faithfully taking and 

. us to run the race alone. Hegives us strength keeping the pledge, and performing the special duties 
to come out victors in the race. which the Societies impose; that we co-operate with 

III Th County, State, and United States united Societies only so 
. ere are some things we must do to far as we can do s6 consistently with our principles as 

win the race. We must forget the things be- Sabbath-keepers. 
hind. We must forget self, II1USt not look Resolved, That we express our sympathy for such of 
back and see how others ar~ running,but look our Sabbath-keeping friends as have been fined and im
forward . and keep our eyes on J esus. We prisoned for keeping God's Sabbath and working accord
must reach forth and press toward Christ-Ijke- ing' to the commandment of God upon the first day of 

. the week, and we protest against the religious prejudice 
ness In character as the mark for t,he prize of and spirit of anti-Christ that' would interfere with the 
the high calling of God in Chris-t Jesus. Our sacred, civil' and religious rights of any citizen of our 
sufficiency and our success in the Christian boasted land of liberty. We demand for all and concede 
race is in Christ himself. Let us live close to to all equal rights. 
him and be more conseerated to him and his Resolved, That we still adhere to the doctrine of total 
service. abstinence with reference to intoxicating drinks, and 

Th. total abolition of the traffic as ca.rried on for bevera.ge 
. 18 Sernl0n was followed by an ·earnest purposes, and believe tha.t no candidate for office is 

prayer and conferencemep,ting. The interest worthy of or should receive our suffrage who does not 
was so good and the desire so str<;>ng that it stand pledged to work for the suppression of the wicked 
was decided to continue' the meetings every traffic. ' 
evening during the' week. As the' business of . We also urge upon all the propriety of refraining from 
the Association was not quite.' finished on buying, selling or using the harmful narcotic, tobacco, 
F bdth,becanse 'of its effect upon the bodies and moral facul
, i~st-day, the,Association adjourned to meet ties of llien~ and the terrible waste of money that ought 
·n ext , morning. to c~ose it up~ The chief' busi-. to be used for the upbuilding of Christ's kingdom. 
ness of the session was to consider the pub- WHEREAS, It has pleased God to 'raise up men from 
lish~ng interests -of the Associa,tion , which were time to time . to make special inquiry. in to the reforms 
discussed, and the officers of last year were re- needed at such ti~es and ~o lead in those reforms, and . 
.appointed to;conductthem,the . present Asso- 'WHEREAS, The Rev. A. H. Lewis, by long years of 
'ciational year.: . After a res91ution; of th'anks,patient investigation, historical research, and 'platfor~' 

and.·editori~l work has become eminently qualified to 
.forkind,hospitalityby~he~elegates .and vis;.: lead in Sabbath reform work, and is most faithfully and 
iting friends,andca 'res,~lutiOD'Of ~pprec~ation.effiCientIY devoting his energies to counteract the in flu-
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ences and effect of the present no-Sabbath and no-law 
sCJ)timent of this age; therefore" r 

IJesolved,That we look with favor upon the questi~n 
of the Tract and Missionary Societies calling him to give' 
all his time to this work,and.,pelieving God has called us 
as Sevent~-day Baptists to make this our special mission 
in .connection with general evengelical work, we do urge 
all of our people to consecrate a liberal portion of their 
God-given means for this speciai work, and by ,loyal 
lives, prayers and contributions, to, beco-worker~ with 
God in establishing the truth: and }(~ading,. the Christian 
world to accept the perfect law of God, and thus the full 
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

THE ATLANTA EXPOSITION. , 
The Inissing box of specimens referred to in 

our last article was at last found, and the 
articles duly arranged in our booth. This 
made it possible for us to be spared from the 
Exposition to meet duties in other places. 

"'~ e left the Sevent,h-day Baptist exhibit in 
good condition and its attendant in good 
spirits and came back to Attalla, Ala., on 
Nov. 4th, after a stay in Atlanta of four 
weeks. The Exposition is very good, far ex
ceedi,ng illy expectations in extent and char-. 
acter, but thus far, excepting on special days, 
the attendance has not been all that could be 
desired, though it is gradually increasing. 

On Nov. ~d, Mr. Moody of Chicago began a 
series of gospel meetings in a new tabernacle 
erected for the purpose down in the cit.Y. rrhe 
building has a seating capacity of five thou
sand. At the first service the seats were all 
crowded and about one thousand standing, 
and about a thousand were unable to get in 
at all. The interest appeared to be good 
from the first and is increasing. 

Thus far we have lnet but few of uur North
ern friends at the Exposition, but hope many 
more will come. Por materials to use in the 
booth we are indebted to President, Whitford . , 
of Milton Colleg'e, Wis.; to Mrs. A. A. Allen, of 
Alfred, N. Y. ; to ~1rs.L. A. Hull, of I{irkwood, 
Ga. ; and to the HECORDEH office and sevel'al 
others. 

It is an interesting study to notice those 
who CODle by our booth. Many halt, look in, 
and around, then step back to read the sign 
over the front. Often we hear them repeat it. 
over a time or two, and ask each other what 
that means. ,Vhen the'y give us the opportun
it,y, we tell them what it Ineans. :n£any never 
heard of Seventh-day Baptists before. The 
most of them never saw one, but accept our 
literature. Many appear glad to get it. 
Some ask for IHore, for friends, while some 
look upon it and us with an air of suspicion, 
look the leaflets over a little, then drop them 
on the counter and hurry on as if to get be
yond the possibility of danger. Some come 
in and engage in free and friendly conversa
tion on Bible topics, the Sabbath especially, 
and not a few acknowledged that the Seventh
day is the Sabbath of the Bible, and say they 
cannot see why Christians do not observe it .. 

In the South we as a people are but little 
known, in many places we have never been 
heard of. The Seventh-day Baptist exhibit is 
,doing a ,grea.t' deal to introduce us to the 
Southern States, and cause people to think 
and ask about the Sabbath of the Lord. Our 
leaflets are going out in all directions,and 
that among desirable classes, for as a rule the 
people who attend the F~ir are. intelligent 
and th9ughtful people. We hope and pray 
that the Lord of the Sabbath will bless this 
seed sowing of his truth. 

GEORGEW. HILLS •. 

.. ATTALLA,ALA., Nov. 8, 1895. 
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Woma'n's Work. 
A PLEA FOR'MISSIONS. 

Dear Lord, and can it be that \ve must plead 
For thee, and that, too,' with thy very own, 
'Who owe to thee, not only life and strength 
And uU that they hold dear of earthly good, 
But even more, their hopes of happiness ' 
And Heaven? ' But, yet, dear Blessed One, 'tis true.' 
T.)o often mid the' daily cares and strifes . 
q~ this vain world our thoughts witli other things 
Are filled, and we forget thy dying love 
I~or us; how thou didst leave thy home of light, 
rfhy throne above; and come to this dark world
Become a babe, and then through all the years 
To manhood, toil for daily bread,-forget ' 
rrhy weariness and pain,how thou didl!!t heal 
'1'he sick, comfort the sorrowing, and bless 
Thine enemies-e'en those whose cruel scorn 
Did mock thy woes and nail thee to the cross. 
"1' was SOITOW borne for UB, that we might live
Sorrow too deep for human heart to know, 
'fhat through it all, accepted we might be, 
The sinful for the sinless, evermore. 
And yet, dear Lord, our hearts are cold. , 
'Ve]~now ,that thou givest all we have and are, ' 
And still we honrd our gains and call them OUI'S, 

While souls are perishing for whom Christ died, 
Because we care not, give not of our store, 
rI'o send the Gospel to those distant climes. 
Porbid it, Lord, that we should careless be, 
That we should turn a deafened ear to calls 
For help to send abroad the joyful news 
Of ,Jesus' love-of siml forgiven- of Heaven I 
Oh, ma.y it rather be our hope and aim, 
Each duy to love and serve thee more and more. 
All that we have and are to own is thine 
III time, and through a blest eternity. 

-Jzzlia R. ()utter. 

THE following' paper written by 1\1:rs. G. F. 
H. Randolph, was read at the Eastern Asso
ciation held in Marlboro in lVlay. For un
avoidablereasonsit could not be published at 
that time, and although there helve been SOllle 
changes in our nlission and its work since 
the paper was written, we feel that the infor
mation it contains lllust not be lost to us, for 
there may be many in our denornination who 
are not sufficiently informed of the different 
methods employed by missionaries on foreign 
fields to spread the knowledge of God and his 
love. n. '1'. n. 

I CANNo'r in thif:paper speak in particular 
of the work of each of our sisters in China; 
nor is it necessary, for all of our people who 
read the RECORDER or have met our mission
aries when visiting the hOlneland, know much 

'Iof the kind of work being done in the mission, 
and how they do it. 

I am surprised and pained at tilnes, however, 
to see the indifference and ignorance of many 
Christian Seventh-day Baptists in regard to 
our work there. At one time I was soliciting 
money to help in the expense of Dr. Swinney's 
visit home, and on going to one man he said, 
"Yes, if l1e' will come home and stay, I will 
give a dolla.r to get him here." This is only 
one of many ins tances in which people have 
shown inexcusable ignorance in regard to the 
work and workers. 

But I take it for granted that all present 
to-day are 'well inforIned concerning our med
ical and boarding-school work, and will only 
attempt to tell you something about another 
line of work \vhich is being carried on by our 
sisters there and of which we .seldom see or 
hear much. This is the work in day schools. 

Day schools are considered by the Illission
ary on foreign fields, as very important agen
cies in the spread of the gospel. They. are 
opened and conducted something after this 
plan: Arooln is procured, the teacher engaged 

.' at three or four dollars a month; notices are 
put up in different places tellIng of the school, 
and the day set for opening. There are usu
ally agood many who are glad to avail them
selV'esofthis opportunity <;>f attending a free 
school, and, \vith perseverance on the part of 

, . 

. .. 

, tVo~.tLI,N9,47~ 

teacher an 9. foreign superintendent, theschool coolies before our mission house. Some of 
iR soon flourishing.; ",I 'l.j th~se were never inside a mission school, oth-

Half of the day js usually devO'ted to Ohineseers spent some of I their early years in these 'f/
studies and half to" the study of Christian schools. The difference· is marked. The 
catechisms and the Bible, the children furnish- school-boys are mo~e cleanly and gentleman
ing their own Chinese books, the Christian ly. They do ,not frequent the opi,um dens, . 
boo~s being given theIn by the mission. You hence are stronger and better able to do their 
cap. readily see what a chance for seed-sowing work. They,. too, ,are numbered with' the 
this is. ~he children study ,Gop's Holy Word friends of missions. 
each day. They carry 'the' Christian books Bu:t best of all, God is giving the increa.se in 
into the home where th~y are read and he,ard souls born into the kingdom. ·It is frequently 
by others; and the teachers, both foreign and the experience of missionaries when inquirers 
native, are welcomed into t:he homes and come to t'hem to hear them say, "I s~udied 
listened to with' respect as they talk of God about these things ~n a day..:school,· when a 
and his love. 'A mother's heart is much the child;" or," I heard my child studying his 
sarne the world over, and a Chinese mother is Christian books, and believed." 
always glad to see oue who is kind and loving I have thus briefly tried to give you an idea 
to her little ones. ' of the day-school work, hoping that as you 

Our mission has three such schools. One in become better acquainted with the different 
a slnall building on ~h.e mission com~ound, departments of work, your interest and zeal 
now under th~supervision of :Mrs. DaVIS., In.for the whole work will increase. 'rhis is nec-
a letter which I received last week' from the' essary, if the work continues and grows as it 
teacher she speaks of it as in a prosperous should. We lnust be more interested, wemust 
conditioll. She a,lso tells of a new plan Mrs. be more zealous~ we must be more cODt::I8crated 
Davis is trying, this year, to interest the moth· and self-denying', and we must be more syste
ers. Every Friday afternoon she invites them matic and unit,ed inour work. 
to the sehool-house to sew f()ll' her, giving 
thenl each a few cash for their work. They 
have pieced two bed-quilts and made a few 
garrnents already which can be used in the 
boarding·-schools. While sewing, they talk of 
the gospel and the way of salvation. 

Another school is in the city chapel under 
the supervision of Miss Burdick. This was 
opened sorne four years ago, hoping to make 
it a nucleus for other mission work. She 
had a very good teacher in Mary, a daughter 
of Dzau Tsung Lau, who taught till within a 
year; since which time one of the large g'irls 
from the boarding-school has been teaching. 
It has been Miss Burdick's plan to hold Sab
bath-school and other religious services there' 
on Sabbath-day, :Mr. Dzau and others helping 
her as she desired. 

The third school is in connection wi th the 
boy's boarding-school. When the. boy's 
school was, moved into a rented building 
about a mile from the mission home, a few 
boys were allowed to, come in through the 
day to study.' 'I infer from recent letters 
that it is now a separate school. These 
schools are visited frequently by those in 
charge to hear their lessons, attend prayers, 
and see that all goes smoothly. 

Forty or fifty children are thlolS taught from 
dl;Ly to day in our day-schools, and who can 
estimate the good these schools are doing? 
You may ask, "What of the results of day
schools?" As I said in the beginning, it is 
seed-sewing, and surely God will give the in
crease. He is giving it already in friends 
gained through these schools. I have in mind 
a young man who came one day to the boy's 
boarding-school, calling. He inquired after 
Miss Nelson, saying he used to ,be in her day
school. It gave us much happiness to see 
with what evident pleasure he talked about 
those school days. He was not. a Christian, 
but he will ever be a friend to missionaries 
and respect their religion, and who can tell 
what the wooings of the Holy Spirit may yet 
do for hirn. Then think of the thousands of 
such young men and women, boys and girls" 
throughout China'I Does not the (uture look 
hopeful? , 
, Again God is blessing the work in elevating 
and ennobling those who . attend the day
schools. This is noticeable in the jinricksha' 

And now, before closing, let IDe entreat 
you all, my 'dear sist~,ts, as individuals and 
as soc~eties, to get into full sympathy with 
our Woman's Board and its work. Read the 
Woman's Pagein the RECORDER. As societies, 
if you are not alreaciy auxiliary to the Board, 
become so at once; if yo.u are, Awork fully in 
accordance with its wishes. Be prornpt in 
your payments and in reports, and give mOl'e 

this year than you ever have befo're. Work, 
work, work for the salvation of souls and the 
advancement of Christ's kingdom on the 
earth, so that, as we pray" Thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done in earth," we may feel 
assured that God will hear and answer, be
cause we are earnestly working for that end. ' 
Faith without works is dead. 

THE RECORD. 
Many years ago a InaI;l, brought before a 

tribunal, was told to relate his story freely, 
without fear, as it should not be used against 
him. He commenced to do so, but had not 
proceeded far before he heard the scratching 
of a pen behind a curtain. In an instant he 
was on his guard, for by that sound he knew 
that, notwithstanding their promise, arecord 
was being taken of what he said. 

Silently and ul!seen by us the angel secre
taries are taking a faithful, record of our 
words and actions, and even of our thoughts. 
Do WP. realize this? And a more solemn ques
tion, What is th~_record they are making? 

N at long ago I read of a strange list. It 
was an exact catalogheof the crimes com
mitted by a man who was at last executed on 
Norfolk Island," with the various punishments 
he had received for his different offenses. It' 
was written out in small hand by the chap
lain"and was nearly three yards long. 

What a sickening catalogue to be crowded 
into one brief life! Yet this man was-'once an 
innocent child. ' A mother no doubt bent lov
ingly over him; a father perhaps looked upon 
him in pride and joy, and in imagination S8,W 

him rise to manhood, honored and trusted by 
his fellow-men. But the boy chose the path 
of' evil and wrong-doing, regardless of the 
record he was making, andJinally committed 
an act the penalty of which was death; and he 
perished miserably upon the scaffold. " '. ' 

Dear:young reader,. your' record of·Iife is but . 
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just commenced. ' 0, be warned in time, 'and 
seek to have a list of which ,you will not be . ' 

ashamed when scanned by Jehovah, angels, 
, , . 

and men 1-' Selected. 

Do GOOD and leave behind you a monument 
of virtue that the storms of time can never de
stroy: ' 'Vriteyour . name in kindness, love, 
and mercy on the hearts, of thOtlSands you" 
come in contact with: year by year; you will 

/ never be forgotten. Your name, your deeds, 
, will be as legible 9n the hearts you leave be
hind as the stars on the brow of evening. 
Good deeds will shine as the stars, of hea ven. 
-Dr. CllalInen;;. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipts dl1ri1Jg' October. 

Woman's Evangelical Society, Alfred Station, 
Tract Society, $3 50; Missionary Society, 
$3 50 ...................... · .................... , ................. . 

.A Ii'l'iend in Connecticut, Board Fund .............. . 
Gauley Woman's Missionary Societ.y ............... .. 
Mrs. Geo. Larkin, Dunelleu, N .• L, noy's School, 
Salem Ladies' Missionary Society, Salem, 'V. Va,., 

Board Ji'und ................................................. . 
Evangelical Society_ Alfred, N. Y., Boy'sSchool, 

$24 25; Photographs, $4 7G; Medical 
~liflsion, $10 ................................................ . 

Ladies' Renevolent Society, Milton, 'Visconsin, 

$ 700 
G 00 
1 25 
a 00 

5 00 

39 00 

Home Missions, .......................................... . 
, 1 Interest on note ................................................ .. 

G 00 
450 

r:rotal............................................................ $(30 7G 

Mns. GmOHGID n. Ross, Tl·easlll'Ol'. 

MIL-rON, 'Visconsin, Nov. 11, 1895. 

LONGFELLOW'S "OLD CLOGK ON THE STAIRS." 
'1'0 the Editor of tIle SABBATH RECORDER: 

Finding in ,.our igsue of Novenlber 7th the 
interesting' editorial 011 "'1"he Old Clock on the 
Stairs," it occurred to me that it n}ight inter
e~t your rea.ders to have a slant light on that 
poem. Pittsfield was Iny native place, and 
the story is a strange one. 

H you read the poern in the Uiverside Edi
tion, you will find this foot-note: 

"'1"he house comInemorated in the poem is 
the Gold house, now known as the Plunkett 
rnansioIJ, in Pittsfield, l\tlass., thehornestead 
of 1\'lrs. Longfellow's 111aternal grandfather, 
whither Mr. Longfellow ·went after his ma,r
riage in 1843. The pOf.HIl was not written, 
however, until November, 1845, 'when, under 
date of the 12th, he wrote in bisdiary, 'Beg'an 
a POeIll on a clock, with the words" Ji"orever, 
never," as the burden.'''' 

If you visit Pittsfield, they will point out 
, the house, at the top of a hill on the south 

• 
side of the wide "village street." Ffteen 
years ago '1"homas Plunkett was master' of 
the mansion. He was the village magnate, a 
tall and sedate old Ulan, from whom we chil
dren turned aside, and perhaps crossed the 
street, when we chanced to see him coming. 
Why? I do not know, for he was kind, good, 
and w~se, and not at all an ogre. The ogre 
was another, the queer old Theodosia Her
rick, the woman always held in terror, who 
waf: frequently to be met there near the Plunk
ett place. How we did dread her I She had a 
"secret," people said,and she would repeat it 
-" a secret, aha I" But what was it? She 
had been a maid in the Gold family. Il~ the 
town's history tha,t family had held a proud 
and prominent place. 

Thomas Gold was a Connecticut lawyer 
who had come to Pittsfield in.1782, a youth 
of twenty-two. Dogmatic and incisive, he at 
once showed lllarked talent, alld for forty 
years there was .no meIIJber of his profession 
inWester'n Massachus·etts'who stood in ad-

" vance of him asa skillful and eloquent advo-
," , . ' 

cate.Not olllywas heemjnentat the bar, 
" '" , ' , 

• 

,but as aeitizen and agentlenlan he was able 
to fix a,ny project or policy that he chose to 
foster, and: to put forth principles and opin
ions that were directed to the town's welfare. 
Very close ,was his ,identification' \vith that 
welfare. 'The townsfolk re~pected him; and 
one by one they' g.·ave into his, hands thev~l;. 
luge offices. Connecting himself ~vith public 
societies, he took active interest in all. lie 
had nlarried a laldy of culture and refinement, 
who had borne him a family of seven children. 
With good blood she had broug'ht good gold, 

,and in their mid-life the Inansion was built, 
It, wa.s accouuted palatial then. The grounds 
were decora.ted with the enlbellishnlel1ts of a 
cultivated fancy,-rare shrubs, exotic vines, 
,and imported trees, lna)dllg for luxuriance 
and beauty. AU that, wealth and taste could 
Inake; all that rank aud nalne could achieve, 
all caIne to the man. r:ehen-he died. After 
a few nlonths of keeping up tlleir station, a. 
black cloud lowered over the falnily. Notes 
Hw,tul'ed, and were protested. Ugly rumors of 
fOl'gel'Y were told,' and then the nlantle of 
charity fell. 

"Yes, indeed, he died l" Theodosia would 
say. "Indeed he did, but when'?" 

She knew well the Inaking of i he poel11. 
" It was t,rue," she said, "that 

"In that l~HtnsionuAed to be 
Free-hearted hospitality; 
His great fires np the chimney roar('(l, 
'rhe stl'anger fea.sted at his bOl1rd." 

She descriLed the feasts and baJls, the sup
pers and '~ehallksp;ivings. 

" All \va.s so," she affirlned. "And 
. "'rhere groups of merry chihJl'en played, 

'rhere youths and maidens dreaming, strayed." 

She could tell of thern all. 'rhey were her 
charges. 

"From that chambt:'l', clothed in white, 
'l"he bride came forth on her wedding night." 

"'rhat was ,Fanny," she would say. "She 
came home, to be' lnarried. 1-Ier daugllter 
Fanny [who became ~frs. Longfellow] w~s 
like her. He [Longfellow] no one could un
derstand. A gaunt, 101lg-legg'ed fel1ow, ,v ell , 
enoug-h, but odd. There were other weddiJlgs, 
too; but 

" All are scattered now, and fled, 
Some are lllm'l'ied, some are dead." 

If ever she referred to the seventh stanza,
"In that, silent room below, 

'rhe dead lay, in his shroud of snow," 

she would say derisively, "Yer think that re
fers tel' '1"0111 Gold, do yer? "But," and here 
she would pUl1ctuate with an oath," It was 
no such thing I " 

'l'hat was all that could be got out of her. 
One stol'mful night, ten years ago, I went 

in nly preceptol~'S place to Theodosia's, Led
side. She was a woman of eighty-seven, then, 
broken in mind, and fast breaking' the threads 
of life. I t was just before the dawn, when all 
the sky was clouded in a veiling of tempest, 
and the sun was slow of seeking' to come 
forth. At intervals, all night, the patient 
had Inuttered, but now as the eastern horizon 
showed a coppery tinge, she abruptly star~d 
at rne, and asked; 

" D' yer ever steal a stiff?" Then, in' her 
cracked, shrill voice, she pursued, "W aI, I 
did I 1 did I Stole a stiff I Stole it off 'n the, 
dissect.in' table at the Medical College.". She 
was silent a minute, then went on. " Didn't 
Dr. Tom Childs rave? Mad as a March har~1 
Went in the mornin' 'an no stiff there I Aha I" 
, I asl{ed no questions, and she ~ontinued :' 
," It was necessary 1 Tom, said tome, sai~ 

he, ;'l{:in i you do it?', Said I, 'How ,much? ' 

'Ten eagles,' said he.' Agreed,' said I. An' 
I did. Brought it hum~ We .put it in the 
coffin. Coffin in the parlor. Dark parlor. 
Nex' Ililornin' Tom Gold was dead. Dead I " 
And the strange creature swore with blood-' 
curdljng emphasis. "Dead? He sat at the 
winder of, the front chamber" and sa,w the 
funeral procession le'ave the house I Saw his 
own funerall They buried the stiff, pomp an' 
circumstance. Buded it fu], Gold I That 
night Tom wus driven to Boston. ~1a'am 
Gold useter visit Eng-land arter that, and was 
thaI' with Tom 'arter his death.' Ha, ha, 
the old scalnp! " 

All this was repeated over and over again, 
,and almost with the woman's latest breath 
she told it. Uelatingthenarrative to William 
D. Axtell,-a man than whom there was none 
better versed in the town:s history,-he said, 
"I do not believe that it was but a vagary of 
the old crone's. ~fy wife's father, the late 
Capt. Dickinson, te11s me that such rumors 
were thick in town when the lawyer's death 
occurred; but the key to it aJI has been beld 
by '1'heodosia." 

I took pains to Inake inquiries among the 
older citizens, and I am confident' that the 
story was true. In its light, read the lines: 

"In that silent room below, 
The dead lay in his shroud of snow." 

'1'he "dead l" Not the dead lawyer, the 
grandfather of the poet's wife, as he had sup
posed, but the body stolen froln the Berkshire 
~1edical College, and buried in the stead and 
nalne of one so soon to be dishonored. And 
the old clock "half-wa.y up the stairs," "in 
the silent dead" of the night after this 
stra,l1ge nlockery, heard 

" A passing' footstep's fall, 
It echoes along the vacant hall, 
-Along the ceiling; along the floor, 
And seems to say at each chamber door, 

Forever, never, 
Never, forever." 

It yvas t1le footstep of the man who had 
'witnessed his own funeral procession. 

A curious story I admit, but all who 
knew Theodosia Herrick knew that she 
must have been capable of stealing a cadaver, 
and, moreover, it is of record that a body .. 
was missing from the col1ege. Put it alto-
gethp.r, and it will stand as fine marginalia 
for Longfellow's" Old Clock un the Stairs." 

W. H. MORSE, M. D. 
"''''ES'l'l!'IELD, N. J. 

MIZPAH ORMIZPEH ; WHICH? 
The word :Mizpah, or ~1izpeh, occurs forty

six times in the Old Testament. I think that 
it should be spelJed ~1izpah forty times, from 
the Hebrew word ending in a syllable having 
a H~brew vowel like the a in sofa; it is spelled 
three tinles Mizpeh, froIn the Hebrew word 
ending in a syllable having the Hebre\v vowel 
"tsere," pronounced like the e in eig-ht; it is 
spelled three times Mizpeh, from the Hebrew 
word ending in a syllable having the Hebrew 
vowel "seghol" like short e in unaccen ted 
syllables. Of the three different translations 
examined, the Revised Version is the nearest 
correct, having the word Mizpah correctly 
represented forty times; three'times correctly 
represented by the "segh()l" sound as Miz_ 
peh ; three tinles incorrectly represented by 
the word ~1izpeh, probably owing to the 
difficulty in representing the "tsere" sound 
in the English language. u. M. B. 

,A BABBLING brook has no de.pth. Talking 
men are not usually great thinkers .. 

I, 
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YoarlgPeopI~' sWotk 
A JOLLY :friend. There iF! nothing to be 

compared to a pleasant, cheery friend. 

'Now please do not\~-=yacrethe questio;n by say.. them free advertising and free churches, and' 
ing that the.y are all important, that anyone b~yattending the lectures. Now please read' 
of them needs theo,thei's for its own best· carefully once more the first part of this par-
growth. Wl1ich do we as a people,a distinct, agraph. • . '. . ' 

, separate people, stand obligated to thenlost? PRESIDENT'S LETTER.~ 
Look out for the undertow, for you cannot 

see it and hence, the dang-er is greater. It 
carries you slowly -along and you often do 
not know it at all. But be on the lookout for 
it all the tinle. There are various kinds of 
undertow. There is the undertow of vulg'ar 
conversation, of harsh words, of bein'g latp- at 
prayer.:.nleeting, of being slow in paying- your 
pastor's~ salary, and luany others. "r e fall 
gradually into the current, and are carried 
before we know it from off our feet. Beware 
of the quiet, unseen forces, which slowly but 
surely, if disregarded, draw us down'ward and 
away fro In God. 

Is on9 the foundation of the others? Which Dear Young PeQple: ( , . 

'one needs just now our gi"eatest financial sup- .God is answering the pra,yers of hIs people; 
port? If you are a' true loyal Seventh-day- for three weeks it seelned like .traveling across 
Baptist you will tllink of these things. lIyou a desert without seeing living water; but last 
are a ~eventh-day Baptist simply because" Sunday night, a,t the M. E. Church, the people 
yo'ur friends are, then it is hig'htimeyou made responded with an op'ening pra.yer service, 
yourself interested in the welfare of our de- followed with music, "Galilee, by a, male 
ncnnil1ation and in the work 'which we are try- quartet.. Aftel~ the preaching service, the 
iug' to acc~)lnpli&b. people responded in an after-Il1eeting, and 

How MUCH good is often lost by ueg'lect-
. ing to do sOlnething which had been planned. "r e plan to visit sonle sick persoll, but neglect 
to do it,; we plan to do a gTeat arnouut of 
work along the line of temperance, but put it 
off froln day to. day, and the work is never 
done; we plan to be rnore careful in our con
versation, that we may say nothing to injure 
anyone's feelings, but we forget, and then 
are careless, and the cutt.ing words, or the 
silly words come forth as before. If all the 
good resolutions and purposes, and plans 
were to be conlpletely realized, what Inarvels 
of perfection we '~Tould be. 

WHArI' a well.·written letter did. Not one 
carefully prepared for the occasion, but one 
which gave evidence of being the average of 
what the writer was in the habit of writing. 
It gained for a young man st/udyiug' 11ledicine, 
a place in the home of one of the professors 
where he could have all the advantages which 
come from access to and use of libraI'les and 
surgical instruments, besides the help which 
comes from the personal acquaintance of the 
instructor, who made the young man au as
sistant, whereby the latter gained Inuch 
knowledge which he could get in no other 
way. And it all caIne frolll a well-written 
letter, nothing lnore. 

IT is almost Thanksgiving-day. Young 
friends, what are you thankful for this year? 
and how much are you thallkful'~ Are you 
thankful that you have a nice pleasant chul'ch 
home? How Inuch, in dollars and cents, are 
you thankful? Are you thankful that you 
have so kind and thoughtful a pa.stor? How 
much are vou thankful? How far will vour 

~ ~ 

thankfulness go on his salary '1 Are you thank-
ful for so good a paper as the SADDA'I'll RE
CORDEH? . How many new subscribers will 
your thankfulness secure? Are you thankful 
that" God so loved the world that he gave 
his only begotten Son" '1 Is your thal)kful~ 
ness great enough to send you outtopersuade 
men to come to this eternal life, or to help 
send otherR out? 1Vhat are you thankful for 
this year? and how 'much are you t,hankful? 
'Let us think on these things while we eat our 
turkey and pumpkin-pie. 

DIn you ever stop to consider w~ich is the 
most important branch of our denominational 
work? You know there are three main de
partments of our work, (1) our Education 
Society, (2), our Missionary Society, and (3) 
our Tract Society., Which do yo·u. believe is 
the most imporiantto us as a denomination ? 

, 

Do YOU want, to be happy? Then be ener
getic. Love your work. You have l,ittle 
chance of being happy. unless you both love' 
work, and love your own pflrticular work. 
You nlust feel that your work is one of the 
most important departnlents of hUlnall activ
ity, and that you are becoming more and 
lnore effieient at your work day by day. '1'he 
man who watches the clock carefully that he 
may be able t,o drop his tools at the very first 
toot of t,he noon whistle, is a lllan who does 
not enjoy his work. Be read y and anxious to 
begin your day's work, and then be slow and 
reluct~nt to CeEtSe when your time has expired. 
In this way you will be happy at your 'work 
and in addition your industry in time will at
tract the attention of your eIllplo:yer and you 
will dOll btless fhHI positions even l110re suited 
to your liking and at the same tirne secul'ing' 
a greater conlpensation. 

I SUPPOSE that nearly ever.)' one who reads 
this has the opportnnit,y of reading' the 
L[ulies' Ilol1wJ Olll'lln.l." If you have not done 
so a.lrea,dy, I hope you will take tilne to read 
the editorials ill the Novel11ber nUlnber on 
"Foot-ball and ,\Vonlell." The stand taken 
by the editor on the subject of foot-ball, it 
seenlS to me, is the correct position.. I know 
fro1n personal ~xperience that the galne is in
tensely interesting both to players and to 
spectators. \Vere it not for the deadly rough
ness of the game, no valid objection could be 
made to it. It trains the ll1uscles to an active, 
healthyconditioll. It trains the nlind to Inake 
quick, correct decisions .. But the lnethod of 
the galne, the foundation pril1ciple involves 
the necessity of roughIlASS. Bvery school boy 
and every college Ulan should read those par
agraphs by the editor ofthe111agazinereferred 
to above. The attention of e~ery young Jady 
should also be called to this sarne article. 

NOT long' ago a 111an styling himself an" ex
priest" past through this part of the State 
lecturing on the evils of "Roinan Catholicisln." 
Now 1 aln a Seventh-day Baptist through and 
through, I have no sympathy with the be1iefs 
and practices of the Roman CatohIic Church, 
by no means do I endorse their doctrines; but 
at the saIne time I do despise a man who goes 
about the country to get a living by pander
ing to the abnorrnal, inordinate curiosity of 
people to hear of things which smack of 
scandal. This man gave one free lecture, and 
two fifteen-cent lectures, one for men only and 
one for women only. 'Doubtless the lllan told 
of nlauy things which are true. But what was 
the good of it all? ,,7ho was helped, or in-. 
spired to better Christian living? One might 
as well hunt the daily newspaper for accounts 
of preachers who have gone astray. I realJy 
wishthat good people would not encourage 
such mell to take the lecture field"by giving 

.. 

quite a number came forward for prayers. 
Since this, for the past two nights, the hall has 
been well filled, the singers have conle to our 
rescue, and we have had great meetings .. rrhe 
singing' and the whole gospel service has been 
worth several worlds like ours to anyone un
saved, and all this vvithout money and 
without:price . 

Yesterda.y we ,yere g'l'ea,tly cheered by hear
ing' tha,t the Lord vl-'as working in g-reat po,,'er 
at Jackson Center, Ohio, where Bros. Huff
man and Randolph have been and are still 
laboring. Thank' God for this light of t,he 
world. If luen would only let it in, without 
waiting for feeling', which only COlne~ after a 
dut,y is done. '1'he cross will only turn to a 
crown after you take it up. '1'l'y to bear the 
cross; joy will COlne when you ,veal'thecrowll. 

B. B. SAUNDIDHS. 
. ., . -

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
First Quarterly Report of ·W. H. Greenman, Treasurer, 

of Y. P. S. C. E., from Aug. 1, lSnG, to Nov. 1, 189G. 
Berlin, ·Wis., TractSociety ..................................... $ 1 75 

Evangelistic'Vork ...... ,.............................. 25 
Dr. Palmborp;'s Salary............................. 1 00 

'West Hallock, Ill.,'l'ract Society......................... 5 00 
Mizpah Mission ....... .............. .................... 5 00 

Hebron, Pa., Dr. Palm borg.................................. 3 40 
Ashaway, It. 1., 'l'ract ~oeiety.............................. 8 75 

M·· S' t 8 ""',1) I lRSlonar.y ~ OCle y...... ....... ........... ............ , 
Alfred Station, N. Y., 'rrELct Society...................... 90 

I~vang·elistic............................................... 2 65 
I P 1 b r:-, p;; )1'. a III Ol'g............................................. 'J.., 

Other Foreign Missions................... .......... 1 00 
New Auburn, Minn., 'rract.................................... 2 O!) 

Evangelistic............................................... 2 10 
1)1'. Pahnbol'g ........................... : ............... .. 2 10 
Other Poreign Missions............... .............. 1 84 

Hocl\:ville, R. 1., Evangelistic.......... .... ................... 3 00 
Hammond, La., Direction Board .......................... 10 00 
Milton J'unction, 'Vis., Evangelistic...................... 6 25 
Welton, Iowa" Direction Board ............................ 1G 00 
Nortonville, Kan., Dr. Palrnborg .. ; .................... ~ .. 10 00 
GlenBeulah, )Vis., " .......... .............. 1 GO 
DeRuyter, N. Y., Tract.......................................... 87 

.Evangelistic ................ .............................. 4 24 
. Dr. Palm borg............................................ 4 89 
Foreign Missions.... ..... ........ ........ .............. 1 00-
Shiloh, N . . T., Dr. Palmborg....................... 7 50 
Direction Board ......................................... 11 al 

Adams C~ntre, N. Y.Tract ............... ~.................... 2 ~8 
Evangelistic...... ...... ................ ........ ..... ...... 2 02 
I)~. ~almborg............................................ ~. °928 
MISsIonary................................................. ~ 

Albion, ·Wis., China Mission................................... 4 32 
Dr. Palm borg....................... ............... ...... 4 45 
'l'ra,ct .................................................... ..... 2 00 
I~v angelistic............................................... 2 00 
Other Foreign Missions ......... ~................... 1 75 
General Mission Fund.... ........... ..... ....... ..... 6 30 

'Yesterly, R. 1., Missionary ............................ ·........ G .25 
Tract·......................................................... 6 25 
Dr. Paluiborg............ ....... ..... ....... ....... ....... () 25 

Salem, W. Va., Dr. Palmborg............................... 1 2G 
Leonardsville, N. Y., Tract................................... 4 04 

J~vangelistic............................................... 5 75 
Dr. Palmborg............................. ............... 3 81 
Other Missions ................... e.. ........ .............. 2 28 

, --
Total ...................... : ... iIIi ••••••••••• ~': •• ·$19G 19 

SUMMARY. 

Tract Society ....................................................... · .. $34 63 
lVlissionary Society ........... : .................................... 17 98 

·1)1'. Pallllborg.......................................... .............. 55 52 
Evangelistic ... ; ....................................................... 28 26 
Other Foreign Missions ...................................... ;.... 4 59 
Other Missions ...... ,................................................ 2 ~,8 
Foreign Missions ....................... ' .......... :................. 1 00 
China .................... e •••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a.. ••••••••• 4. 32 
General Mission ji"u'nd ................... :....................... 6 30 
'Direction Board ..... · .. ; .... ;.......................................... 3681 
Mizpah ~is.sion .................... ~ .. ~~ ................ , .. · .......• _ .... _' 5, 0.0 

Total ... -........... ~ ...................................... : .. $196 -~.9 
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.TINKERING THECHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ,PLEDGE. 
.., ......... .... ..• '.J 

From·thebeginning of the Christian Endeav-
or rnovement some one has wanted to try his 
hand at tinkering the pledge. " The pledg-e is 

. too. strong'," .01', "The pledge couldn't be 
·lived upto," or, "Something must be changed 
to ,adapt it t.o the peculiarities of our soci
ety." . It, is a.mazing ho\v m~.ny "peculiar" 
societies there are in the world. " 

There are not so many of t.hese pledge-tillk~ 
ers as there used to be, but we hear of th~m . 
every now and then, even in theRe days. Now 
there is not much object.ion to alt.ering· the 
phraseology, if the rneanillg is not changed, 
or the strenuousness of the pledge is not 
weakened; . but this is t.he very thing that 
most pledge-tinkers desire to do. . . 

• - J . 

Now I should like to whisper in their ears 
that the revised Christian Endeavor pledge 
wa,s prepared very carefull'y and prayerfully .. 
Days of time were spent in weig'hing each 
word, so that everyone mig'ht he the right 
word in the right place.'rhe streng,th of every 
phrase wa.s consid~l'ed, and 'special pains was 
taken not to have a single letter or syllable 
in the pledge which the young'est and weak
eAt active InerIlber could not keep. 

Twice, in the heart of the pledg'e, at the risk 
of tautology, and perhaps to the detriment 
of the Queen's: English, the phrase is substan
tially repeated, "Unless prevented' by a rea
son which I can conscientiously g'ive to the 
.Lord, Jesus Christ.'" That is the only excuse 
which the Chri~tian ever ought to be willing 
to give for the non-performance of any kno\vn 
dutv. 

" 
This is twice admitted and insisted upon in 

the heart of the pledg'e, and it, fully excuses 
ailY conscientious Christian, if he has any 
excuse worth giving. A Christian, Endeavor 
Society that fully understands what the 
pledge means, in ninety-nine cases out of one 
hundred will vote against altering it. VVhat 
is needed is a careful study of the pledge. 
I-fave a meeting to explain it and talk about 
it, and to understand it,s thoroug'h reason
ableness. 

l\ly earnest ad vice to pledge-tinkers is, 
" Don't." JOHN WILLIS BAER. ' 

• 
General Secretal:r U. 8. C. I!}. 

OUR ~MIRRORI 

,'rHE Christian Endeavor Society of this 
Church is holding its own in regard to nuru
bel'S a.nd is fraught with a' g'ood degree of 
spiritual interest. We hope and trust we are 
growing in grace and in a knowledge of the 
truth. 

The Riclllllond and Hopkinton Local Union 
held its second meeting with our society the 
evening of Oct. 24, 1895. The Rev. vr In. C. 
Dalan~, of Westerly, State President of Rhode 
Island Christian Endeavor, gave the address. 
Subject, "The Thief of Time." . 

The adaress, which was very helpful and in
spiring, was followed bya short consecration 
meeting. The Rockville Christian 'Endeavor 
choir furnished excellent and appropriate 
nlusic. We trust that the session was a 
sq.urce 'of streng·th t,o an in, attend,ance~ 

' .. COHo SEO. 

ROCKVILLE,R. I.; Oct. 31, 18~5. 

THE Illinois State Convention was held at 
Bloomington, Oct. 3 to 6, with an 'estimated 
attendance of15,OOO. Reports for the year 
showed; 789J unior Societies with 28,404 inem
·.bers,' who' gave nearly $5,000 to Inissions; 

-It , . , 
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'SA<Sa·.A.T He .}R,:E),CO R D.ER .• 747 
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641 of t.he: 'Juniors united with the Church; Singing;Junior quartette.' , 

and 1,360 ~eniorSocieties with amernbership . 
of 100,000 .. 

Twenty-third Psalm and Lord's prayer in concert. 
Solo .• Judson Hill. ~ , 
Recitation, .ALittle 'Word of Prayer. Georgielllack. 
.Solo, Cradle Song 6f the W9rld. Ellen Curry . 
Chalk-talk on the topic. E. W. Black. 

The missionary extention movement is 
rapidly progressing; $17,407 was given to 
Inissions by the Seniors, and 175 volunteer 
Inissional'ies were repol·ted. Twonlissionary 
. lllass-meetings w~re held Siluday afternoon. 
"'Father" Endeavor' Clarke was heard with 
especial interest, and preached the only dis
tinctive Chri~tian" Endeavor serillon of the 
Convention on "The two 'ralents." . The 
great attraction of the dosing servic.e\vas his 
address on "God's Purpose in the Christian 
.Endeavor movelnent." lIe said in part: 

" At all these gatherings one great question 
confront.s us. ,\Ve might alrnost say it is the 
only question that confJ'onts us,. II ere is t.he 
question of questions: ',iVhat is God's design 
for the Christian Endeavor Illcvemellt'?' It 
is not of very 11luch importance to know what 
is your design or mine, or wh~,t S0111e critic 
r110re or 10.'3S friendly thinks oug'ht to be our 
design, but it is of vast importance to dedde 
what is God's d(~sig'n. 

"Is it God's design through the Christian 
Endeavor Society to Illake bett.er citizens, to 
inspire respect for telllpel'anee and Sabbath
keeping and righteousness of all kindH'? Yes; 
undoubtedly, emphatically yeA. 

"Is God's design the ad vancelnent of Inis
sions in the heart of young people at 110me 
and t,hrough theln the :young people of the 
world'? Yes; undoubtedly and ernphatically 
yes. 

" Is it God's design to Pl'Oll1ote the spil'i tual 
unity of Christendonl? 'rhe design of the Ell
deavor Inovelnent is to raise t,he spiritua.l 
standard of young' people. 'l"his em braces 
everything else .. If this standard of devotion 
to Christ and his cause is raised, the standard 
of Christian citizenship will be horne aloft, 
the standard of Inissionary enlargement will 
never be lowered, the standard of fellowship 
will go before au inereasing host. 

KEEP srl'EP WI'l'H PUOVIDIDNCE. 

" I would say to you Christ.ian Endeavorel's 
~ "" 

with all the earnestness I can comnland, fall 
in with God's plan, keep step with Providence, 
understand his gTeat purpose for us, grasp 
the vast idea. Let the spirit,ual standard of 
all the young people affected by our society 
be raised higher and higher. If Christian en
deavor fails of this it literally and wretchedl'y 
fails of all things~ If it succeeds in this it 
succeeds in every other endeavor. 

"But to lllake this Illatter very practical, 
let Ine sa.y to you, fellow Endeavorers, that 
you should raise the s·tandard of your union, 
both local and state. 'Let this be the future 
of every great COllvention and every small 
gathering. "Vhatever your topics, whoever 
your speakers lnay be, the methods employed 
to give variety and freshness to the Il1eetings, 
let this be the one consulllingpurposeofevery 
officer and every lllember of every union to 
make thern more efficient as spiritual powers." 

JUNIOR HOUR. 
The prograul for the Junior Hour of the 

Yearly Meeting of the I(ansas and Nebraska 
Churches held, with the North Loup Church 
October 4th, 5th and 6th. 

Sabbath afternoon, Oct. 5th, tb.e meeting 
was opened at 3 o'clock by their Superintend
ent, ~Irs. F. O. Burdick, with the following 

. . 
PROGRAMME. 

Sin;png,by Society. 
Roll call, response by Scripture verses .. 

Song, Society. 
Repeating of Pledg'e and Mizpah Benediction. 

Directly 'following' this 'vas the Senior Hour . 
PHOGRAl\lME. 

Dou hIe Quartette. 
Recitation, Pledge with ''''ine .. Miss .J ennie Bee. 
Temperance Song. 
Specia.Iprayer that our young people be saved from 

th~ evils of intemperance. ne~~ Hurley. 
Paper, ChristianEndeavOl~ .~ponsibilities. Written 

by Mrs. Ida Stillman, Nortonville, Kan., and read by 
Mrs. Hattie Hoshaw. 

Singing .. 
CommtlDication fro111 the Boulfler Society, read by the 

Secretary, Miss Ella Babcock. 
. Singing, Be Ye Strong' in the Lord. 

Paper, Obedience. Mrs. Angeline Abbey. 

~lr. C. S. Sayre then took charge of the con
secration meeting, and after a few verses of 
Scripture and appropriate remarks, the meet
ing' was open for all. It was a very interest
ing'and pl'ofitablelneeting, in which allseerned 
interested and Inany took part. 

Con. SIIC. 
. __ ._--_._----_._-----_ .. _. _._- --_._--- ~ .. ------

.- - -

OBITUARY. 
Sarah Davis, daughter of :Mary C. Davis, 

was born at Pesotum, Douglas county, Ill. 
She grew up in Bourbon, Ill., in the home of 
her grandfather, Israel Chandler, receiving' 
her edueation in Bourbon. Shewasconverted 
and joined the Baptist Church at th~place 
at the age of 15, cOIlnnenced teachir\fl s~hool 
in her seventeenth year, and 'was effiCIent as a 
teacher. She was nlarried to Eld. 1\1. Harry, 
11'ay 28, 1871, and is the mother of nine 
living children. As the wife of the above she 
accompanied hirn in his work, sharing his 
labors and enduring I)}utual privation and 
affliction, first for three years ffi Illinois, 
then fourteen years in Colorado, then four 
years in I{ansas in' missionary work, and 
finally nearly two years. in Independence, 
N. Y. She accepted the Sabbath vdth her 
husband, in the SUll1mer of 1887, while near' 
Loveland, Col., and joined the l\1arion Sev
enth-day Baptist Church in I{ansas in 1890, 
bel' first opportunity. She delighted in 
chureh work, and mourned her liinited oppor
tunity to engage in the same. She frequently 
spoke with joy of the refreshing seasons of 
revival in which she was permitted to engage 
at times with her husband. 

On .June 7, 1895, she came to Illinois with 
her two snlallest children, and about the first 
of July, one warnl night, in the draught of 
open windows, took a severe cold, followed in 
a few days with an attack of grippe, which 
settled ~1l her IUIlg'S, already diseased,. result
ing in quick consumption. She was not 
aware of the neari1ess of her end until about· 
ten days before death an examining physician 
notified her of her condition. She did not 
seeIn surprised, but resigned, only anxious. 
for the children. The three oldest were not 
present at the time of her death, but were 
present at the funeral. When asked by her 
husband concerning her hope, she replied 
"That was all settled long ago.'" She gave 
ner parting blessing' to the children present, . 
expired 'easily and peacefully,. and being 
"absent fronl t,he body," is "pres~nt ~th the 
Lord, which is far better," awaiting the 
coming of the dear ones she has left .. 

ALIVEL y faith begets .a cheerful heart. 
. ., .. 
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Children's Page. 
HOW TO SPEN 0 A PEN NY. 

MRS. J. iI. CHAPMAN. 

My grandma gave me a penny, 
So pretty and bright and new, 

~nd she said, "Go and spend it, darling, . 
. Just as you wish to do." 

You km;nvit's so strange about· grandmas; 
rrhey are al ways so rich and ISO kind, 

. They will give you pennies n,nd pennies, 
And never seem to mind. 

If you ask you~:mamma for a penny 
She \\rill holdup her hands this way, .... 

And say, "My dear) I'm not made of pennies, 
You had one yes~,.day." 

But grandma will give you plenty, 
And tell you to spend them. too: 

And that is what puzzles me just now, 
I dont Imow what to do. 

Uf the things you can buy for a penny 
1 do not need any at all ; 

. I have got a new hat for my dolly, 
Rome jacks, and a bouncing ball. 

And I have been thinking and thinking, 
Since I went to the Mission Band, 

Of the poor little heathen children' 
In that far-away, darkeued land. 

They never have beautiful pla.ythings. 
And when their hearts are saa 

They do not know of the Saviour, 
'Whose 10'Vecould make them g·lad. 

~nd they.tell me that one little penny, 
- '1'0 a missionary given, 
Would pay for printing the story 

That shows them the way to hcav('ll. 

So I'll send you, dear bright tl'eal'llll'e, 
rrbrough our ownlit.tle Mission nand, 

Far out over the watel', 
Into the heathen land. 

And, perhaps, in that bright hereaft.er, 
Some little girl will say, 

" I learned of the love of .J esus, 
rl'hl'ougb the penny you gave that day." 

, 
1 .' 

-ilfissiolllUY HeljJPl'. 

"A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM," 

, 

·f~·ome .. News., saw, that he had come .there for a purpose; 
and he forgot his own great grief in bis desire 
to minister trUe comfort to the moth~r. . 

He was awed and silenced by . her sorrow ; New York. 
but one day she rerrlembered how often he· WA'rsoN.-The fine, large crop of potatoes 
had tried to tell her of ;, Jesus and his love." raised in Watson was not so cheering as 

." AhFung,". she said, "tellme· about your 
J " ~ight have been if the price had been a living 
eA~~ All Fung, .vv"ith the truetact of a child, price. The oldest inhabitants say that there has 

beg'aIl'where he knew it would nleaIi the most 'veryseldom been such a low price for potatoes 
to her, and told her of J~sus' love to children, in Watson. To the farmer, hard tinles will 
and the beautiful home where he took them ,naturally fol1ow such low pr~ces. 
to keep and make happy till the parents 

, should come. The health of the people is quite gyod. 
Day after day he talked about it t~ll the The faithful fe,w still meet to worship God 

nlother's yearning h~al'tmade her lips frame· ouhis holy Sabbath-day. 'We are still praying
the question, "Did he love my baby? Are for a revival of pure and undefiled religion to 
yon sure she is with him ?" t w t 

"I th t h d'd 1 h d th t conle 0 a son. u. M. B. am sure a, e love er, an a 
Rhe is with him,'" replied Ah Fung. "Our . ANDovER.-Owing- to the fact that some of 
Inissionary said he has many, many little the families of our church and society live 
children there, and he nlakes theInvery hap-.several miles frOln the village, our Sabbath 
fl~re~e will give her back to you if you go lneetings are not always so well attended as 

"But where is it,? How can I get there?" we should be glad to see them. It is also 
eag'erly asked the tearful mother. sometimes difficult to maintain the Friday-

"I don't quite know," said Ah Fung! "but, evening prayer-meeting, and the Young Peo
if we love hiIn and trust it to him, he will take ples'Society. We are now trying th~ experi
us sOlnehow. He said so. . 'Von't you let 
Jesus be your Saviour too'? " asked Ah Fung; ment of holding the mon.thly meet,ing of the 
"and then we'll both go there, aild he will Young Peoples' Society of Christian Endeavor 
give our darling back to us." iInInediatelyafter the preaching service, in 

" A little child shall lead them." Ah Fung's place of the Sabbath-school, which usually 
preaching \vas not in vuin. '1:'his lllother was meets at that hour. In that case the pastor 
Nle first convert to Ghristianity in K:orea, 
which was so long shut up to forejgn nations. devotes the preaching' service toa.nexposition 
It is now open to the preaching of the Gospel. of t,he regular Sabbath-school lesson. In this 
l\1uny fji10rts have been I~ade to carry the way we hope to find room once a. rl10nth for a 
truth into ICorea; bnt Ah I~"ung, the little good session of the Young Peoples' Society of 
captive, has the honor of having sowed the Christian Endeavor, without dispensing with 
first fl'uit-beal'ing seed.-lVol'd, lVork, Rnd either the preaching ser .. ice or the Sabbath
lVol'ld. 

school lesson. On the last Sabbat,h in Octo-
DO YOU KNOW HER? 

I have a little friend who doesn't like to mend, 
'1'0 dust 01' set the table, 01' even make a bed; 

'l'he very t110lIg11t of sweeping neal'lysets her off a-weep
ing, 

And·she always goes about it as though her feet were 
lead. 

She" hates" to rock the baby, and says that some' day, 
maybl', 

She'll go away and linger where they have no babies 
. round. . 

To keep folks busy rocking-but really this is shocking, 
And she doesn't mean a word of what she says, I will 

he bound. 

ber the lesson for the day was" 'Tlhe Child SanI
uel," on. which the pastor prea.ched, and lVliss 
Sussie Burdick addressed the Y OUllg Peoples' 
meeting on OU! China .Mission, speaking' par
ticularly of the work for the ·children. in the 
schools of that mission. It was a good day. 
The Prayer-M:eeting' Com rnittee of the Young 
Peoples' Society has charge of the Friday 
evening prayer-meeting, and is doing- faith-
ful work in that departInent. . 1J. A. P. 

A little almond-eyed Cbinese boy stood 
swinging' the silken cradle of a beautiful baby. 
As it swung to and fro, so did the long queue 
of Ah Fung·. But there was no 111usic ill his 
heart by which to tiIne t,he steady and 
monotonous ~]\Yillging. It wus a l3ad little 
face that looked wistfuI1y ahead; a.nd the 
child's thoughts were far u way in Niugpo, 
with his father, froln whom he had· been 
cruelly stolen and sold as a slave. Homesick 
tears '-vere in llis eyes, and his wide, loose 
jacket-sleeve was now and then drawn across JIMMY'S CHILD, 
his wet cheel\; for boy-nature is the same . Lucy Roolne was taken up foI' vagrancy in 
there as here. the great city. 'fhe austere judge said, "Who 

NILE.-It may be of'interest to sornereadel's 
of the RECORDEU to know that the Sevent,h
day Baptist Church of Friendship is l?cated 
at Nile, N,. Y. The clerk's address is Utopia, 
and the Sabbath-school Superinteri~ent's ad
dress is Wert Center. Our church building 
has been newly painted and is second to none 
in its modest beauty. July 1st, the church 
with so·nle· reluctance, released its beloved 
pastor, M. B. ICelly, in orde.r that he might 
contiIiue his studies at Alfred' University. 
The chauge of pastors with the churches at 
Hartsville and Hornellsville was made with 
the minimum amount of friction. 

"What is the matter with you, Ah Fung? clainls that child?" . 
Don't you see my beautiful baby? I was UIl- A little boy stepped forward and said, "I 
happy, too; but now "-and the sweet young do, sir." 
mother, into whose face a new lig-ht had lately " 'Vhat is your name?" asked the judg>e. 
shone and banished the deep-seated unhappi- The boy said, "I am her brother." 
ness and discontent, bent over and caressed "Officer, take the gir1." 
her treasure. " 0 judge, do not take her froln Ine; . she is 

She was the unloved wife of a rich officer, all that I have to love in the world!" .. 
and, from the time her husband had presented "If you will get some good Inan to go your 
Ah Fung to her, she had made a pet and com- security, you can have her; but I cannot give 
panion of him. On account of her own lone- her to ~ou," said the judge. 
liness they had become sympathizing friends. The honest little fellow, with tears in his 

Ah Fung dried his tears ::Lnd look(ld seriolls- eyes, walked up close to his poor sister and 
ly at the baby and mother. "Shall I tell you said," Sir, I have no one to give. I did take 
about Iny Jesus'?" he asked. "0 ~10, Ah care of her till the man I worked for died, and 
Fung! 'fell Ah Fung she does not need Jesus while I was looking ~p a place, she beg-ged 
now, she has her baby;" cooed the poor SOlne bread, and they took her up; but now I 
nlother. "He shall tell her about his Jesus have a good place where I get $3 a week, and 
by and by. By and by, Ah Fung, by and by," I will put her to school. I have no security, 
she said. but I do not lie no.!,. swear nor drink, and I 

But by and by the delicate blossom. began work hard. Judge, will you please let me kiss 
to fade and droop. Paler and thinner the . her before you take .. her froln me? " 
little face becanle, till the mother, in the ex- The judge wept, and said, "'fake her, my 
tremity of her grief, saw the only thing she boy; I will go your security." 
had'to love pass into the dark, Inysterious . Hand in hand they left the court roonl, 
eternity. Jimmy Roorne to make a successful and useful 

Ah Fung \vas the child of a converted Chin- Inan, and his sister to be a most excellent 
ese. His father had come over to Seoul, lady.-Sel. 
Korea, to trade, and brought the little boy 
with him; but in a crowd the child was separ- . IT matters but little who speaks ill of you, 
ated from him, stolen, and sold. He was old so long as Godspe~ks well of you. 
enough to commit his way to the Lord, and 
know that it was all right somehow. . THE true measure of an age or nation isthe 

And-DOW he saw, as No,arnan's little maid moral worth and purity of its people. .. 

Crops have been bountiful, but prices very 
low. Although financially' depressed, our 
church seems in. good working condition. 
We have recently added seven by letter to the 
church roll. Two of our young people are at 
Cornell, one is at Alfred, anq ten are in the 
High School at Friendship. 

We have recently enjoyed a visit from ,Susie 
Burdick, and feel a new zeal for our China 
Mission. G. B. s. 

Wisconsin. 
BERLIN.-The past few months . have been 

bu/?y ones for pastor and people on the Berlin 
field. Some sickness and the hurry of fall 
work for the farmers has,· of .late; slightly 
diminished the attendance at some ofou'r . 
services. The appointments at UolomaSta
tion,Fish Lake,·Marquette,and Berlin· have. 
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been quite regularly' and faithfullyt sustained 
on the whole. '. Sabbath School.' 

At the time of our,Iast visit to Coloma the 
peop1eat Coloma Corners had a sociable., An 
interesting l~terary program was rendered, a Oct. 5. 

. social time enjoyed while all ate good home~ ~ 8~t ~~:, 
made candy, and ten dollars was raised' to be '~~~. 2g: 

. applied on .the pa~tor's salary. . ~~~: 1;: 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. 
FOURTH QUARTER. 

The 'i'ime of the Judges ............................ Judges 2: 1-12, 16 
'i'he Triumph of Gldeon ........................ ,., ..... Judges7: 13-211 
Ruth's Choice ... · ............................................... Ruth 1: 14-22 
The Child Samuel .......................................... r Sam. 3: 1-111 . 
Samuel thE' Judge .......................................... l Sllm. 7,: 5-15 
Saul Ohosen King ....................................... 1 Sam. HI:' 17-~7 

Once during the sumnler we visited. our few ~~~: ~~: 
. faithful Sabbath-keepers at Glen Beulah. ,'~:~: 1~: 

Saul Rejecte,l · .......................................... ' ... 1 Sam. 15 :10-2H 
The W nes of Intemperance ........................... Isaiah5: 11-23 
DAVID ANOINTED KING .......................... I Ham. 16: 1-Ill. 
DlLvhl and Go)hLth ...................................... I Sum. 17: 118-51 

Three of our Berlin young people are in col- J~~~: ~~: 
David and .Totlnt.hnn .......... ; ....................... I Slim. 20: 32-42 
'I'he J,Hrth.of Christ ........................................... Lu),e 2: 8-20 
Ueview ....................................................... ; ........................ . 

lege at ~lilton and two others areawayteaeh
ing school, so that, for the present., our Chris
tian Endeavor Society is greatly weakened. 

Prof., Shaw, of Milton College, and wife, 
spent the last week ofJu]y, the first week of 

LESSON IX.-DA VID ANOINTED KING. 

. For Snbba,th~da,.Y. Noy. 80, 18!)[i. 

LI~SSON TIl;xT.-1Sam 113: l-l~. 

GOLDEN 'L'I~X'l'-" MUll loo)wth 011 the outwl\l'd ap)WIlI'HUCe, their married life, with us. He preached twice but the Lord)ooketh on the heart."l Su,m. 16:7. . 
, ' 

at Coloma Station, once at Fish Lake, and 
once befote our Berlin Christian Endeavor 
Society. Their visit and his preaching' were a 
11leal)S of grea.t encouragement to pastor and 
people. 

During' the last part of Sep~ember and first 
part of October we were much belped by the 
presence and preach'ing' of Dr. A. H'. Lmvis, 
who came here to spend a few'weeks' vacation 
with his aged lllotlier. He preaf'bed four 
tilnes, t.he last tinle to a cro\~'ded house, upon 
the subject of "The Future of Ronlan Catholi
cism and of Protestantisln ,in the United 
States." Not only did he leave with us im
perishable impressions about imperishable 
things, but he also left a material token of his 
regard for our material comfort while in the 
future we shall conte~plate spiritual and im
perishable thing·s. While here he secured a 
gift from a friend for the purpose of building 
a much needed vestibule for and putting llew 
windows into our church. 

The vestibule is now up and the windows 
have been ordered. With these iInprovements 
we hope for larger and better spiritual life. 

We are looking forward 'with much pleasure 
to the Semi-annual Meeting which is to con
vene with this church the first Sabbath in De
cember. 

'Yhile,comparatively speaking', not a few 
of our people on this field are working faith- . 
fully for the coming of the l(jugdom t.o this 
part of Wisconsin, the churches and surround
ing communities ar.e in great need of a 
thorough religious awakening. While the 
present missionary pastor is very willing and 
glad to travel, as he does more tp.an 200 
miles per month with horse. and buggy 
through sand and snow and all kinds ot 
weather, and to preach t,he gospel to the best 

~ of his ability eight or ten times each month, 
if sueh a co"urse seems best, as it now does, he 
feels that his scattered efforts are but weak
ness, and with others he feels very deeply that 
more laborers are needed on ' this field', and 
needed now for a special effort in the Ma.ster's 
name among us. Will all who chance to read 
these lines unite their prayers for the outporing 
of the Holy Spirit upon the people of the Berlin 
field? . Pray for the new fields, but, brethren, 
don't forget to pray for the old fields, which,· 
with proper sowing and culture attended with 
the Holy Spirit's power, are capable of bring
ing f<?rth a hundred fold for the Master. 

D. BUHDET'l~E COON. 

MISS POMPADOUR: "What are all those hor
rid' drunken men yelling for out there on the 
street? They ought to be ashamed of them-
selves." \:. . 

l\fIsS GRACE: "Those are not drunken men. 
They're·college boys out for an airing." 

MISS POMPADOUR: "Oh, th~splendid fellows I 
Is'ntit beautiful, the good fellowship and ga,y
ety of young collegeme~~-ChicaBo Record. 

'I 

INTRODUCTORY. 

It will he remembered that in consequence of Saul's 
disobedience he wa.s rejected by the Almighty from bein~ 
king. Saul's downfall greatly g'l'ieved Samuel, and he 
came 110 more to see him till the day of his death. He 
went to Ramah and Naioth and there continued his 
duties as prophet, at the same time superintending the 
school of the prophets. In the lesson that follows~ Sam
uel is sent to Bethlehem to anoint David and with this 
chapter begins the story of David, who is second to 
none of the Old Testament worthies. 'Vith him begins a 
new dynasty which lU1S had more infiuenee upon the 
:world than any other race of kings. 

I. THE SACRII!'ICE. 
V. 1. "And the Lord said unto Samuel." :Much has 

been said by commentators regarding the manner in 
which God communicated his instructions to his I)el)ple. 
While we may never know the exact method, yet we are 
of the opinion that it was by suggestion or inspiration 
in the heart prompting the net; ho·wever see chap. 
~ :15. "Fill thine horn." A drinking vessel common
ly used in those days. 

'v. 2. "How can I go?" Saul by this time ""-:18 so 
possessed of the evil spirit that he was ready to do any 
evil, even to the committing of murder, especia.lly if it 
would help to advance pis selfish aims. However Sam
uel's faith must have wavered somewhat PI' he ·would 
not have questioned when God told him to go, even 
though the act of anointing another king might have 
been considered by Saul high treason, thereby endanger
ing himself. "The Lord said, ta.ke an lleifer ~ .. I am 
come to the sacrifice." There was no deception in 
this for it was the custom to go to Bethlehem once a 
year to hold a sacrificial feast. 1 Sam. 20: 13. ~Vhat 

more he might do while there, was his unquestioned right 
to do. "N 0 man in any circumstances should ever tell fl, 
lie, yet in all circumstances he is not obliged to tell the· 
rvhole truth."-Clal'ke. 

v. 3. "I will show thee what thou shalt do." "'£hose 
who go about God's work in God's way spall be directed, 
step by step, whenever they are at a, loss to do it in the 
best manner."-Henry. . 

v.4. "And Samuel did that which the Lord spake." 
Although the task seemed dangerous and he hesitated, 
not having as strong faith as he might have had, still he 
went and his faith was strengthened and blessings re
sulted. "The elders of the town trembled at his,coming." 
Guilt always causes fear. Had they been living infullhar
mony with God's plans and purposes, they would have 
had no reason to fear at the coming of the Lord's 
messengers. 

v. 5. "Sanctify yourselves." Get yourselves in readi
ness by cleansing thebody and a proper preparation of 
mind. See Ex. 19: 14, 15. 

II. DAVID CHOSEN. 

v. 6-11. "He looked on Elit:~.b and said, Surely the 
Lord's annointed." In stature, countenance and general 
make-up no doubt he seemed the natural counterpart of 
the present king; evidently in 'making this remark he 
was not prompted by divine direction, but such direction 
comes promptly in the suggestion, "Look not on his 
countenance." God did not need men of physical power 
and greatness so much as men of integrity to lead his 
chosen people. "The Lord seeth not as man seeth." It 
is not man's prerogative to look into the heart and dis
cern the intents and purposes of man. God alone can do 
that. We can tell how men look, but he can tell what 

, " H they a.re. - enry. 
"The Lord hath not chosen these." While men dispose 

of honore and estates,and as was aftel'wardthe cllstom 
the kingship, t~ sons according to seniority of age, and 
priority of birth, yet such was not. God's wll.y.Abilityis 

the proper standard; . How much better off we would be 
as a nation if (luch a principle could' actuate men in the 
political mpvements ot to-day. 

"Hekeepeth'tbe sheep." Meritorious men are usually 
found in the line of duty. They are not usually found 
seeking 'the office, but the office should seek them. "We'· 
will not· sit down till he come hither." Du!y before 
plea~ure; then, too, the Lord's chosen must be at this 
spec~al feast. . 

III. ANOIN'l'JW KING. 

Y.12. "Nmvhe was ruddy." The word "ruddy" 
denotes red hoir and fair skin .. "·Withal a beautiful 
countenunce." Undoubtedly a clear complexion, lovely 
face, RI1ll.l'lding eys-hisshephel'd duties· making him 
the picture of health. "Goodly to lookupon/' The 
frank countenance of the lad made him attractive., "Jo
sephus says that David was ten, while most modern com
mentators are of the opinion that he must have been 
fifteell ~Tea,rs of age.' ,-.J. P. & B. 

v. 13. "Then Samuel anointed him in the midst of 
his brethren." The act of anointing was a symbol of· 
setting apart for a special work appointed of God. 
Presumably David's brethren did not know the full im
port of this service, and it is doubtful ,vhether David 
himself did at the \ time. Still they must have known 
that SOllle special work was soon to fall to the lad. 
I,' And the spirit of the Lord came upon David." He was 
henceforth to be especially directed by divine inspiration. 

WHO WAS MOST POLITE? 
One day last week a ueaut,iful young girl 

rustled into a cable car. and sat down with 
her companion. TIel' dress, of pure white 
serge, was fresh from tbe dreSS,.nlaker's, . and 
looked the embodiment of daint.y freshness. 

Her little gloved hands held a white parasol 
tied with a knot of yellow ribbons, and re
Ininded one of a gTeat white lily with golden 
center. Of course tbe car was crowded, and 
a.nlong the passengers were some of those 
Italia.n laborers that are now doing the 
rough work 'of our great cities. 

" I think it is dreadful," she whispered to 
her companion. '~Why don't t.he company 
refuse to let such creatures on the cars? or, if 
tlhey nlust ride, I would think they could stay 
in the slnoker. lIe will ruin nly dress if I 
touch hinl, I know. Just see how he stares 
at llle." 

And fiO he did, his great eyes lightening and 
softellingas they fell on the girl's fair beautly; 
aild then he arose, and leaning forward to 
catch the strap, t;;J;irly bent ovel' hel'. The 
girl grew restive. 

"I anI sure he is very impertinent," she 
said. 

I 

And when the conductor came around she 
motioned him. 

." \Von't you make thiA Ulan lllove?" she 
said. 

")Vlove up!" 
'rhe words ,~ere said in the quick, sharp 

tone one u~es usually in speaking to a cross 
aniInal. , 

"Yeez," the Italian answered; but see ze 
oil! Ze bootifullady, see?" 

The lady looked up, . and there saw the oil 
lalnp had sprung a leak, and would have 
dripped all over her had not this man seen 
it, . and strotching out his arm abo ve her, ' 
forIIled an umbrella, which had perfectly pro
tected her beautiful dress and bonnet. 

A guilty blush came into her face as she 
bowed her thanks to him,· and murmured to 
her friend: 

" It 111akes me SO 'ashamed to think while I 
was scorning him and he knew it he should 
have taken such pains for me. ' It's a lesson 
I wi'll not soon forget tha,t' those poor labor
ers haNe better souls than I have. I'll never be . 
scornful to one again."-Oul' Dumb Animals._ 

,\VHEN ,ve come before God, it should be in 
our rags and not in our robes .. · . . 
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· Popular Science. 
'[ Two of the largest electrjcal motors in the 
!world, each weighing' ninety-six tons, are now 
successfully at work in transferring' passen
ger, and heavy freight trains, thr9ug'h the 
long tUllnel, lindel~ the city of Baltimore; thus 
sho\ving c]ear]y/ that the electricai current is 
c'apable of handling o,ny of the present requh'
lnents to which it can, be applied. Yet for 
cheapness, and docility, il1~arI'ying on the 
every-day business of life" - by power which 
may be applied to every forIll of IocolnoticHl, 
,,~e think that crude -petroleum will break all 
rec'ords. 

, ,. 
mouth of the Dardanelles, ,the· stl bstance of 
this proposal of the three powers has been ac
cepted. It includes th~ selection pf public 
officers from Christians as well as }foha,mme
dans, the honest collection of taxes, and the 
enforcenlent of the rights .' of AI'menian Chris
tians tl11'o~ghout the ernpire. Instructions 
have been 'issued by the gra~d vizier to the, 
Turkish . COllI missionary in Arlnellia to watch, 
the execution of reforms and report results. 

Those who al'e familiar with the condition 
of the T'urkish mnpire and have watched the, 
~()vements of the governlnent for the last 
three years, will have little confidence in these 
promised reforms. Their inaug'uration is a 
forced concession to a foreign 'pub1ie senti~ 

, I6r ALL, persons contrlbutiiIg ,funds for the Miz
pah Reading Rooms for seamen . will pleaBe notice that 
Ml'~. 'V. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please -address her 
at Plainfield,.N. J. 

~'j='rHE Sabbath:..keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each mflnth following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. 'Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are m?st cord,ially invited 
to-attend. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N.Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptistcliurch, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 
--'------------------------------------

ment which Turkish rulers hate. No men A NEW way for catching' large blue fish has 
acceptable to these rulers \vould wish to 

~'\VHJ<JN you receive the new Minutes, pleafleturnfirst 
, of all to page 48; and then see that your church is not 
behind on the financial question. Money is needed at 

been invented, by means of a large kite, to be carry out these refOl'lns. No lllen appointed 
managed from the8hore. It is well know11 by them will carl'ry· put these reforms 
that, fish will scatter at the approach of a further' than. they are compelled to 
boat, and that the)' g'enerally keep well out do by a public sentiment which is 

-once to pay the expenses of our exhibit at Atlanta, 
and, to, pay for publishing the Minutes. Nineteen 
churches have already paid. Please follow their good 
example. WILLIAM C. WHITli"OHD, rPrea,s. 

to sea" but draw nearer to land and are rnore N 10 180 -
alien, distant, and kept active only by COIl- ~~_v_EMnEI~ __ ~ .. ___ ~D., _____ _ 

plentiful when the wind is blowing off shore. tinued news of fresh atrocities. ~'rllli: Chicago Seventh-d-a-y~-B-a-pt-i-st-C-h-u-rc--h--h--o--I-ds 

ALFUED, N. Y., 

A 1\1:1'. Harlnel, of Bell Port, LOl1~r Isla,nd, I S bb J • • h 1 f h 
~..J The Turkish en1pire is rotten fronl center to regu ar a at 1 serVIces III t e ecture room,o t e 

has constructed a kite, sufficiently large and circumfei'ence.! It is hone,Ycornbed ,vith sus- Method,ist Church Block, corner of Clark and 'Vashing
strong', to carry a blue fish line, 'having' suh- ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 

I b · d t tl '} tl piciol1, split into fl'ag'lnents by reli6'ious and StI'angers n.re always ,\velcome, and b, rethren from a lines and hoo \:s, 8Ite, oge leI' \\-'It 1 le 
race prejudices, dostitute of p8,tl'iotisrn, 'while distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pustor's necessary floats, wit,h its own cord, far enough 
in large sections the inhabitants are terror- address, L. C. Ra.ndolph, 6124 'Wharton Ave. out to sea to admit of being' dropped into the ______ " __________ ' ___ .. _____________________ , _________ , 
ized by feuds and outbreaks vlThich very im- ~TlIli: First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New Inidst of a school of fish. A t the proper titne, 
pflrYectly, if at all, are reported tiO the public. York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 

by a sharp pull of the kite cord, the whole rrhe policy of the g'overnUlel1t is to repress all Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat-
fishing tackle is released fronl the kite, and llews of a political nature, to foster rnutual or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 2Bd 
falls into the midst of the school of fish with St.; entrance on 23d St. l\f~eting for Bible study ta 

I h 1 tt t · tt t' distrust, and to extra.ct fronl every province 10.30 A. M., followed by the f1Qgular preaching' services. a kind of sp as , t IUS a rac ,Ing a, en lon, . ~~ 
as 111uch lnoney u.s is possible, gl ving the least Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the when the largest of the fish seize the baited 
possible return. But through rnissionaries," city over the Sabbath are especially invited toa~tend hooks and are thus Inade fast io the 1l1ain 
merchants and travelers 111any of the Aubjects the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 

line, when they cornlnence trolling', and soon of T'nrkey al'e discoveringthat it isasurvivor ~iz~~~ 50V Huds~~~.::.. _______ _ 
all the hooks are 1110nopolizeel. "Vhile this is --

of the feudal governnwnts of past ages. The aE:ir'l'Hlt.: Churches of Berlin, Coloma, and Marquett, 
going' on, the kite is \ovit,hdrawn to lanel and Al'111ellian troubles are only s,vlnptoms of the hold their n~xt Semi-annual Meeting with the Church of 

prepared for another expeditio1l. When a political weakness and l'otteUllHSS which per- Berlin, at Berlin, ",Vis., on the first Sabbath in December. 
ClUffiCI'ent quanity of fish have 1>ee11 thus ~al)- glllel' S. H. Babcock of Walworth was invited to be pres-
." , 'j: vade the wholeernpire. Unpunished crirninals 
tured, then by boats they are easily secured. ent and preach the introductory discourse, and I~lder ,\V. 

are scattered through its pl'OVillees. Its rulers c. Whitford us alternate. The Meetin!!' to commence at It is claitned that by Ineans of the kite, a larger ~. 
are not only without the senso of jHstice, hut 711. M., and continue over Sabbath and First-day followand far better class of blue fish ca.n be ob-
without the power to execute it. In Aleppo ing. A. L. Richmond, Dl'. A. L. Burdick, Mrs. John Noble 

tained: the Chl'istianpopulatioll JUtS apIJealed to the and Henry Clark were requf'sted to prepare essays for 
"Ve have heard that in the East, lIa wks fOl'eig'n eonsuls for protection. Druses in the th~_~c~~~_ion. E. D. R., Clerk. 

have beeu trained t,c) seize fish for their 1l1aS- I 1 't" t l\,r 1 '1'} ,_Je )allOns are ll1ll lng agalns 1'ios ems. 1e ~'rHl~ Quarterly Meeting of the Southern Wisconsin 
tel's. "Ve have seen fish-ha~\Yks catch fish on entire region around Danuiscus is in disorder Churches, will convene with the Church of Milton Junc
their own account, but t'}lis is t,he first tilne and unsafe. Any united action of any class tion, on Sixth-day evening, Nov. 29th, at 7 o'clock. 
we ever heard of kites being employed in cap- of people in 'l"urkey is ominouB, for its exist- 'rhe follow,ing is the program of services as arranged: 
turing a superior quality of fish over ol'cli- ence depends on the repression of all public For Sixth-da.y evening, sermon by E. M. Dunn. 

spirit ,vithin and the support of foreign pow- Sabbath, 10 A. M., Sabbath-school, conducted by 'Wm. 
nary Inethods. ers without. n. West, Superintendent of the Milton Junction Sabbath-

'Ve would call the attention of ~fr. Grover It rnay be that the present, crisis will pass school. 
Gleveland to the praticabiIit,,Y of this Idtillg and thRb this hideous an8chrollisrn will sur- Sabbath, 11 A. M., sermOll, E. A. Witter. 
invention. H. H. B. ' vive the present century. But we do not ex- Sabbath, 2.30 P. M" sermon, S. H. Babcock. '> 

pect it. We believe that the interna.l condi- Sabbath at 6 1'. M., Praise and' conference meeting, 
tion of Turkey is such that it lnust soon cOlHlucted by Eo A. Witter. REFORMS IN TURKEY. 

After a year's record of inhuman atrocities 
in Annenia, it is at last announced that re
form is beg·un. The news of wholesale lnas
sacres at Sassoun was several weeks in reach
ing t,he public. Months of investigation' fol
lowed, hindered or perverted wherever possible 
by the Turkish government. When the dire 
facts came to, be known, Great. Britain, 
France and Russia, through their diplomatic 
represen tatives, protested, and demanded 
that competent and fair governors should be 
appointed over the six vilayets \'vhere the 
troubles were greatest, with a superintending 
commissioner over theIn all acceptable to the 
three powers.· The Porte, with characteristic 
adroitness, managed to avoid accepting-their 
terms for more tha~ five months, though the 
sultan ,has several times set t,he date when he 
would give his final answer. At last, under 
the pres8ure~of twenty-olleEnglish a.ndacon
slderable fleet .. of Russian warships at the 

erlllnble into pieces, and 1ihat no support of First-day, 10.aO A. M., sermon, Pres. ",V. C. Whitford. 
I~~ng'Iand 8,nd the other Powers of Europe, which First-day, 21). M., program under, the direction of the 
the public sentiInellt of the civilized world will Y. P. S. C. E. Committee. 
tolerate, can save her froln disruption. 'rhe First-day, 7 P. M., sermon, Hev.S. L. Maxson. 
very seriouR problems which arise as the 
result of her downfall must be faced, and ~Tim Ministerial Conference of the Southern Wiscon
they will not brook delay. Great cha,nges in sin Church~s will ?onvene in c~:mnectio~ with the. Quar
the Ina p of Bout,heastern Europe and Western terly Meetmg', WIth the Church of MIlton J unctIOll, on 
Asia are impending, which will he of va.st Sixth-day, Nov. 29, 1895, at 10.30 A. M. 
significance to the Christian Church.-' The Con-"'f!. The following is the program: 
gl'egation,aBst. 1. '\Vhat is the best way to conduct Sixth-day evening 

Special Notices. 
-"-----'---------------------------

WANTED. 
Copies of the Seventll-da.y Baptist Qunrterly, Vol 1., 

No.3. Fifty cents apiece will be paid for a limited num
ber of copies. 

Address, 

CORLISS F. RANDOI.iPJI, 

(Great I{i~ls P.O.) Staten Island, N. Y. 

IEiY"'REV. J. T. DAVIS, having returned to his home in 
California reque~tB his correspondents to address him at. 
Lakeview, Riverside Co1" California. 

prayer meetings? Prof. W. D. Thomas. 
2, 'What aid, if 'any, may be derived from t.radition, ill 

the investigation of t.he' scriptures? Prof. E. B. Shaw., 
3. COlllpl~re the preaching of forty years ago with that 

of to-dn.y and account for the change. S. H. Babcock. 
4. 'What nre the causes which prevent the highest use

fulness of the churches? E. M. Dunn. 
5. Whn.t: is meant by the Resurrection? When', rela- _ 

tively, will it occur? W. D. 'rickner. 
6. What is Christian Science? What are its effects 

upon ita ,adherents? E. A. Witter. 
7. What is the duty of ourchrirches toward our col-

leges? Pres. W. C. Whitford. ' ' , ' 
What should be the attitude'and duties of the Christian 

in politics? S. L. Maxson,." " Secretary. 



SMALL THINGS. 
, Living ),to Christ iilsmall 
t·hings, and Hving for Christ 

· every day, is the secret of large 
fruitfulness. A peach tree or an 
orange does' not leap into Elf 
bounty of fruit by one spasmodic, 
effort; I1n orchard does not ripen 
under a single day's sunshine. 

, Every raindrop, every sunheanl, 
every inch of subsoil does its 
part., A fruitful Christian is a 
growth. '1"0 finish, up a godly 

. character by a mere religion of 
Sabbaths, and serlnons, and sa.c
raments, and revivals, and special 
sessions, is impossible. A man 
may be converted in an ilJstant, 
but he must grow by the year. 

The toug'h fiber of the slender 
branch which can hold up a half 
bushel of oranges is very different 
frOin a little willow switch. It is 
the steady, compacting process 
that makes the little limb like a 
steel wire: Such is a h~althy and 
holy believer's life. Every honest 
prayer breathed, every cross car
rie,d, every trial well endured, 
every good work for our fellow
nlen loving'ly done, every little 
act conscientiollsly pel'for111ed 
for Christ's glory, helps to make 
the Christian chu,racter beautiful, 
and to load its broad boughs 
with "apples of gold" for God's 
"baskets of silver."-The ]iJX[f,111-

JIlel'. 

Literary Notes. _._-_. __ ._--
HAUPlm's BtLztLl' for:'November IGth 

contains designs for winter costumes in 
l3umptuOl1s variety. A striking and pict
uresque concert toilette from the Maison 
'Worth is drawn by Sandoz in his hap
piest manner. Now that the season of 
gayety and social festivity is approach
ing, the Bnzal' meets every need of the 
hour, both for out-door and in-door oc
casions. 

'rHE issue of HtL11Jel"s lYeekly uated 
November 16th contains three pages on 
New York's great social function, the 
Horse Show; three pages of pictures 
selected from the New York Portrait 
Loan Exhibition; artides on the com
ing Opera Season, with portraits of the 
new singers, the Marlborough-Vander
bilt wedding', and the '.A tlanta Bxposi
tion, with illustrations by \V. A. Rogers; 
a fourth paper in the interesting Public 
School series, entitled "Pupils"; con
tributions by \V. D. Howells nIld E. S. 
Martin to the departmentF! "Life and 
Letters" and "This Busy \Vorld'," and 
an installment of tbe serial story, ., 'C('n
sion," by MaueI Mason Austin. 

"II" there is one plain duty for the 
average citizen, it is to obey t.Ile law; 

,and if there is one paramount duty for 
public officials, it is to enforce the law." 
'rhus writes the Hon. 'rheodore Roose
velt in the S,lDday SdlOOi 'lImes of No-

AGENT'S I AGENTS! AGENTS\ 

uiAliKBNESSCe'Oly[UjIHT 
()r ].IOJl'rS .AND SHADOWS OF NEW YORK LIFE 
B,. Helen O __ m i»beU, and Supt. BYl'n"s, with introductloa 

By Rev. Lyman Abbott. ' 
I ToverllOWl wIth p.atho8. Ji'lmor. fnct and story, Bt?lendldly 

illuBtrated with 'loO 8u\lerb engravings from ftash.liulif 
photO(f1'apM Qfrcall:/e. Ministers 8ay .. Gail speed It." Every. 
one laulh. and cries over it, and .Agents are aolllng it by tllau
mnd •• ,0- 1000 more .Agemts wanted-men nnd women. 
• "00 to .eoo a month made. Send for Terms'toAgenta, 
and choice Blle.clmena of the beautiful tngravings. .Address 
IlABTFOJUJ PlJBLl8~U (JO'I llW'tlbrd, (Jon... ' 

R:E ,C 0 R P.E" H.. 

Highest 'of all in Leavening Povrer.---LatestU. S. Gov't Report 
J 

BalPns 
Powder. 

PURE 
-_ .. _--,---.---.---

vember 9th. ' Ml' Roosevelt, in an article 
on "Observance of the Law;" stutes· in 
clear, vigorous language his ideas as to 
the duty of public officials, and of citi
zens in relation to ImbUe ofIicials. He 
tells how the present Board of Police 
Commissioners have enforced certain 

I iaws in New York City, nnd how much 
of both sympathy and ~pposition they 
have met with in their work. Mr. 
Roosevelt wisely avoids passing upon 
the wif:ldom or unwisdom of these laws, 

, but Jays special emphasis on the point 
that "more important than even the 
question of what a la,Y is, is the ques
tion of tb(~ honest enfOl'CenlPnt of the 
law." .Tohn -D. "ruttles & Co., lOBI 
'WaJnut Street, PhiJa,belphin, Pn. 
:.=,,-- ... :..-------.----.-.-.~-:- ------ .-
S'l'A'l'H op OIlIO. CITY Ole ~~OLImo,) '1!'i 

LUGAS COUNTY. }". 

FUANK .1. CHENEY IllnkC's oath tlmt lw ill tho 
Hlmior llltrtncr of the firm of 1<' •• T. CrmNIGY & Co .• 
dOing,lIul>hll'ss ill the City of 'l'oledo, Connty IUHl 

State n.fOl'C'lini(l, anel thnt. HllicI firm will 'pay th«;1 
Hum of ONIC lIUNDltlCD ])OI.JLAHS for eneh 
1I,ncl every cnlle of Cntltl'J'h that ('an not be eUJ'eel 
by t.he 111'10 of HALl,'S CAT.umn CURE, 

I?RANK .1. CHlCNEY. 
8\\'OI'n to hefol'e lIlt' !tnel HuhHel'ihetl ill llIY llI'eH

ellC'e, this Gth cIa.,}' of D('eelllhel', A. D. 18S(i. 

{§J} A. W. GLEARON. 
NotlU:V Public. 

HuU'H ental'rh Cure iH talwlI interllally anll Ilets 
elll'cctl.v on the hlood nnc1 IIllWOUH Hurfaecs of the 
Hystem. Selid for tCHthnonialH, free. 

F .• 1. CIIBNBY & CO .• 'l'olec1o, Ohio, 
lIliY Sold h.v DrllgglHts, 75c. 

----

rrHI~ LQrd will, never appoint 
you anything to do that he will 
not give you strength to carry 
out j but he does l'easonab1y ex
pect that you ShOll ld do all you 
can. 

AVl'HOUGH power and happinesR 
are supposed to be close1y allied 
to each other, they are in reality 
extl'eIl1eS; wheretheolle is fO,und, 
the other is generally rni::;sirlg. 

,VHA'l' rrHEY 'VEUE.-A gentle
Ulan walkinp: along. Lexington 
avenue one day encountered two 
boys who 100lZed so Inuch alike 
that he stopped t11cm and asked, 
"·Are you 1ittle boys twillS? " 

rl'hey looked up at hiln for a 
InOlllent as though they did not 
exactly un dersta,nd , then one 
said Ineekly, 
"No~ HiI'; we are ~1ethodists." 

-'-----
O~JG of onr ~ul>s(lril>ers, answering an 

inquiry abollt the Lar1dn'Soap M'f'g. Co., 
writes as follows: "We have had five 
Combination nOxeB, each contained 
every artjcle advertised, and of very 
superior quality. Eve'l'yone who has 
seen the reclining: chair, the last pre
mium 'we obtained, pronounce it worth 
nIl that we ,paid for both Rorip and 
Chair." ,.. .., .... -

~:a1ttat1qU"~1it}it1~ 0J.airll~$ 
II ~OfijC11ef WITH A 

~~w~T~Ho~OJ~SA~;';:X Of 
It can bo adjusted to any posiUon, and changed at 

will by the occuPllnt whila rccliniltg. A synonym of 
luxurious easo and comfort. It is built of oak, pOlished 
antique finish, with beautifully grained three.ply 
vcnccr back. The scat, head alld foot rests are up
holstero<1 with silk lliush in crimson, old red, tobacco 

brown, old gold, bluo or olivo,as desired. , 
It is very strong and porfectly simple in 
constructiol~. It is fully guaranteed. 

Our soaps nre sold ontirely on their. 
merits, with a guarantee of purity. 
Thousands U5e them, and 1111. ve for many 

years in every loca.lity, 
many in your vicinity. 

Subscribers 'to 
thlBpa.:per may 
me the Goods 
30 da.ys before 
EID is duo. 

After trial you-the consumer-:-pay the usual retail value of the Soaps 
only. All middlemen's profits accrue to you in a valuable premium. The 
manufacturer alone adds Value; every middleman adds Cost. The Larkin 
plan saves you half the cost - saves you half the regular retail prices. 
Thousands of readers of this paper know these facts. 

Ma.ny people prefer to send cash with order-it is not asked-but if you remit 
in advance, you will receive in addition to aU extras named, a nice present 
for the lady of the housol and shipment day after order is received. Your money 
will be refunded without; argument or comment if the nox or Chair tIoes not 
prove all expected. We guaranteo the safe dellvery of all goods. 

OUR OR.EAT COMBINATION BOX. 
100 DARS "SWEET HOME" SOAP • • • $5.00 1·4 DOZ. LARKIN'S TAR SOAP • 

Enongh to Jast Ull IL verago family one full Infallible Preventive of dandruff. 
year. I?or all laundry and household pur- Unequaled for washing ladies' hair. 
poses it Ims no superior. 1-4 DOZ. SULPHUll. SOAP • • 

10 DARS WHITE WOOLEN SOAP .70 1 BOTTLE, 1 OZ., MODJESKA PERFUME 
.A perfect soap for flannels. Delicate, refined, popular, lasting. 

9 PItGS. BORAXINE SOAP POWDER (tulllbs.) .90 1 JAR lrODJESKA COLD CREAM 
An unequaled luunlll'y luxury. Soothing. Cures chapped skin. 

1·4 DOZ. MODJESXA COMPLEXION SOAP .60 1 DOTTLE MOD JESKA TOOTH POWDER • 
Exquisite for ladies aml children. l'reserves the teeth! hardens the gums, 
A matchless beautifier. Bweetens the breat;h. 

1-4 DOZ. OLD ENGLISH CASTILE SOAP • .30 1 PACKET SPANISH ROSE SACHET 
1·4 DOZ. CREME OA'.r1irU:AL TOILET SOAP .25 1 STICK NAPOLEON SHAVING SOAP 
1·4 DOZ. ELITE GLYCERINE 'l'OILET SOAP .25 THE CONTENTS, BOUGHT AT RETAIL, COST 

A II $1 0 '00 (You get tho Chair CHAm, WORTR AT RETAIL ' 
for ,. • Gratis.) 

.45 

.45 

.SO 

.25 

.25 

.20 

.10 
$10.00 

10.00 
$30.00 

Write your order like this TO-DAY, while you think of it, or cut this out and sign it: 
"You may ship me, subject to thirty days' trial, One Combina.tion Box or 'Sweet Home' Soap, with 

Gxtra.s, etc., and the Chaut~uqua. Reclining Chair, upon your own conditions, viz.: 
I( after thirty.days' trial I find all tTLe ~oaps, .etc., .of unexcell~(l qllality .and t~e Ohair entirely 

satu;/actory to me and as represented, I wzll remzt flO!t $10.00,' if not, I WIll notifu you {loods are 
subject to your order and you must rC7nove them, makzng no charge for what 1 have used.' 

Name ..... ' ............... ~ ........................................ : ....................................................... . 

Occupation ... ...........•..... : ............................ Street No •..... .......................................... 

P.O •....... ........................................................ , ........ State ...................................... _ 

lllrutratio1l6o./othcrPrcmiumsscntonreaUe&t. THE LA~KIN SOAP MF90 CO.~ Buffalo, N. Y. 
NOTE.~A member of the staff bf the Christian Standa.rd i'e Gently visited Buffalo and 

called at the fac:tory of th.e Lar!rin G?'!'hat the goods are m~de by pt:actical men; are 
excell~t, and gIve splendId satIsfactIOn IS beyon~ a doubt. ',' ,+he premIUms offered are 
truly al~ claimed foJ,' them. The Company are rehableas mnny of our readers know.-
Christilln Standard, Cin. ' . ' 

- , 
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MARRIAGES. 
DEALINo-,-DEAIJING.-At Ada.ms Centre, N. Y., 

November 11. 1895, by Rev. A. B. Prentice, 
Benjamin D. Dealing and Eliza A. D~aling, of 
Lorraine, N. Y. A. D. P. 

Ito<aJDS-UOGFJRs.-In Tariffville, Conn., August 
2, 18D5, by Rev. Dr. Hervey, Mr. Arthur Ken· 
;\'on Hogers, und l\Blls Helen Worth~ngton 
Hogel·H. 

DAGGIllTT-HoUGlITAI"ING.-At the residence of the 
hride'sfather, In Dodge Center. Minn., by Elder 
H. D. Clarke, Mr. LuciuR L, Daggett,und Miss 
01'11, Mit:}' Houghtllll~g, both of !lodge Center. 

DEATHSi 
--:- ·_'_ .. _'_·_--'------------·--;--;1-, 

SnOR'!' ollituarv notices are inserted free of 
dmrge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
chlll'ged at the rate of ten cents per line foreaeb 
line -In excess o! twenty. 

HAUUY.-Ml's. Sarah Davis Hurry died Oct. 31, 
lS!l5, Itt Atwood, Douglll.s County, Ill., of quick 
COllHliIll}ltlon. uged 4(1 years, 5 months and 10 
IlnYH. . 
!:lhe was burled In Bourbon. Ill., November 2<1 

Ji'llllcrnl Herlllon b.r Archer Jones, cousin of the 
deceltHtld. Text, John 19: 30: "It iil finished." 

]II. H. 

BAInllm.-IIl WCHterly. R. 1.. Huhbuth, Novem
ber 9, 18!l5, of It compllca~lon of diseuHes. 
'l'holllaH Dlwlel Barber, in the 71at year of hit! 
uge. 
Mr. Hnrber wus born May 7tll. 1.824, in the 

westerll purt of tlJO Htate of New York. He mar
ried MillS Olive A. Lewis of !thode Islulld, March 
9th, lR46. After hlH mi1rriag'e he was cOllverted 
and joined the Six Principle Bnptlst Church of 
Wood River, It. I." Later, during the pastorate 
of the Rev. J. W. Morton, htll wife united with 
the Pawentuck Seventh-day Baptist Church, and 
during the pustorate of the Itev. O. U. WhItford. 
Mr, Barber joined that church also, remaining n 
faithful memher till hIs death. 'l'hey lmd eight 
children, four of whom survive him, und wIth his 
devoted wife mourn hll:l loss. Funeral services 
were held at the Six Prilleillle Unptist Chureh at 
Wood mver. November 12, 1895, conducted lIy 
the pllstor of the PlLwcntuek Seventh-day Bap
tll>t Chnreh. Interment III the burying-ground at 
Wood River. W. C. D. 

GJU~I~N.-III Alfred. N. y,. November 3, 18!l5, 
MuxHon J. Green, aged nearly 66 yeaI'll. 
Bro. Green, the Hon of Luke and Irene Fil>l;:e 

Green, WIlS boruiu Alfred aud has always lived 
within u stoue'H Cl18t ~f the place of hIs hirth. 

• I 
On hi&! 21l:!t bh·th-dllY his futher admitted him to 
pn,rtnershll' In the mercantile business, in which 
he hUH continued until five or six weeks ago, when 
he cloHed out hiH IlltercHt in the business ill an 
ticlpntiol1 of hill call to come up higher. When 
hut n ltLd he waH baptized and becamc /1 member 
or the Firlolt Alfred Church. He hns for many 
yearR been 11 valuahle member of the Board of 
;l'rul:ltecs of Alfred University, Itnll ror more than 
twellty years IJC~ WitH the village post-IlHlHter. 
In eurly 1I1anhood he WI1S married to Miss 
Hulclnh rAL Seur, who. with two dltUghterR-! Mrs. 
Dr. 'Wilcox of Buffulo, lind Mt'H. Frank Hill of 
AslmwlIY. It. 1., togethcr wltll other relatives und 
f,riendH, mournH his loss. He wnlked with God, 
I1l1d wus 110t ,fo), GOll took him. I ... A. P. 

The Second SUlnlllcr, 

llIany mothers believe, iH the 1ll0l:!t lIrecu.rious in 
a child's life; generally it ml1Y he true. but you 
will find thl1t lllotherH and phYHiciltIlH familinr 
with the value of the Gail Borden Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk do not so regard it. 

EPPS s 
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC. 

OOOOA 
BOILINO WATER OR MILK. 

In oaf! hour by tbe ale of our 
l,r>'l"TERED F1NI1ER·BOAJI.lJ .ad SIMPI.I. 
Fl.t::O,IN~TRt:CTUR. Latest ..... Icn1 fa.-eIlUOD. 

which can oal)' be had .Ith the 

UPRE1VtIV1Vt·· 
We carry • GUIT I\~S. OUr Pree 

~f.~~\.'!~~~~ M &NDOLIAIS ~talogu. 
Concerti, .... ,'\ ,.. ,wdlteU70Q 

"a.,A~cord. BI\NUOS 011 af»OQt 
eonl,Flute.. !I. tb ..... Wrlle 

~,~he~.~~:C:' VIOLINS. fo.It tAl-<ta7. 

FINEST ON E~RTH • 
Sold Dlract from the manurlcture, to tile .. Itt. , ...... 

" 60 ,.r ell." .110 .,..,.,.. .... &. , 
PRICER "AN~l. I-'RnM .S.OO VI'. . 

nl DllIld Stlill lasll II. 
CI~CIN~ATI. 0. 

, , . plo, ,.. (ew bri",bt $ , 0 A DAy-we,..nllh to em-

MEN and WOMEN ,g , with. little eate'rpi'ii18 00 MIll vall.UK 
JlII!IQ W IlllhC!"" •• 0 A DAY for· tberight &lardeR. One 
tL;.!8nt cil:lared,~ e .... 17 if., fol'lIix month •. Permanttnt; 
Jl08itionin towa; attvor oountr7.AROOdaban~ '0 ' 
4~"()U1I' CLIM.~ MFC. CO~.COLUM.Uv" • 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
'.rhe following Agent~ aN. authorized to receive 

all amounts that are desig'ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the SR,me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G; J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L; F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D: Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 

, New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin; N. Y.-E .. H. Greene. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.w/Hle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J. F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- ,1-- -- -
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H.IC. Brown .. 
DeRuyter. N .. Y.-B. G .. Stillman. 
Uncklaen Centre. N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-.John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville,N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Sha.w. , 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Hev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S.· G. Crnndnll. 
Seto, N. Y.~ ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. M. G. Stillman. 
Uttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crnnuall. 
Nile. N. Y.-"7J. ll. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev.1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Mnrket, N .• f.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Hogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-.1. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. KagmiBe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Uand6II)h. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Vn.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franldin F. Hnndoillh. 
Shingle House. Pa.-I~ev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lnl{e View, Ohio.-'1'. A. Taylor .. 
.Jackson Centre, Ohl0.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Ranuolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Rn.ndolplI. 
Milton, 'Vis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L., 'r. Hog-erB. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. StillniuIl. 
Wnlworth, 'Vis.-E. R. MaxsoIl. 
Albion, Wis.-'1'. B. Collins. 

, Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowtt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grnnd Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. 'V. LewiA. 
Nortonville, Knn.-O. W. Bnbcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, ORca,r Bahcoek. 
Humboldt, Neb.-,Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Hev. It. S. W111son. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. J. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'1' MISSION

ARY SOCIE'1'Y. 

lYM. L. CLARKE, PRI<:SIDE!'i'l', ASHAWAY, R 1. 
W-. C. DALAND, Heco>"l!ilgSecretnry, Westerly, 

It. I. 
O. U. 'VHITFORD, Corresponding Secreta1'Y, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerl:r, It I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

A. 

A. STILLMAN, 

The LeadIng 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER 

Hope Valley, R. J. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHAR~IAClIlT, 

·WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, H. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANU}'ACTURERS OF 

Fine \VorBted SuitIngs and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbingtracle. Uemnants nl
ways in Stock. 
W. R. WEIJLS, Ag't. A. E. SHAW, Superintendent. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

. ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal priviIeges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Second Quarter begins Tuesdny, Nov. 12, 1895. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., Presiden1>. 

E.· M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLA. TTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

Thill Institution offers to the public. nbsolute 
':lecurlty, is prepn.red to do a general bankingbulII
DeaR, and Invites accounts from nIl desiring snch 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im-
porters and Traders National Bank. , . . 

'THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUOATION SO
CIE'!'Y. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred. ·N. Y. 
GEO. B. SRAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. ,I 

T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, AJfr~d, 
N. Y. . 

A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 

August, and November. at the cl:lll of thepres
iilput.. 

----------------~---------------------'w. W. COON, D. D., S., 
DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

T

HE AI~FItEDSUN, , n. • 

, Published at Alfred, AUeg:a.ny County, N. Y. 
Devoted to Universit.y nnd local news. Terms. 

$1 00 per yen}". 
Address SUN PUBMSHING ASSOCIA·l'ION. 

--------- -~.-- -.-~---- .--~ .. -----.-----~---~--~~-----.~.~ _. -----".-----
----~-----.. 

Utica, N. Y. 

Du. s. c. MAXSON, ' 
Assisted by Dl~. D; Eynon, I~ye ILnd Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

T

HE O'!'SEGO FURNACE CO. 
Warm Air Furnaces. 

Sanitary Henting u. speciulty. 
A. W. DAGGWl''l', Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres.' 
1. A. CltANDALL, Sec. & TreuB. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
SABBA'l'H sc~oor.J BOARD .. 

HEV. L. It. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ArJIJISON PIJATTS, Scerctl1l'Y, Leonards-

ville, N. Y.' 
CUAIUJES ,J. YOUK, 'l'reasurcl', DeHuyter, N. Y. 

Vlee I'rcsldelltB-M. H. VauHorll·, Snlelll,\V.Va.; 
11'11 Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• J.; Mnrtin Silldall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile. N. Y.; H. D. 
CllLrl\(', DodgeCt'lItre, Minn.; Geo.lV. LewiH, I-ia,lIl
lIlo]HI, La.. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A

MEItlCAN SABBA'1'H '1'HAC'l' SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIYE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I .J. F. HUBBARD, '1'reuH. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., HEV. I". E. PI~TERSON, 

Plainfield, N .• J. Cor. Sec .• Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

.J., the second First-da~' of each month, nt 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVEN'I'H-DA Y BAPTIS'!' MEMORIAI~. 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POT'l'ER, President, Ph1infield, N .• J. 
E. H. POPE, Trea.snrer, Plainfield, N. J. 
• J. F. HunBARD. Secretllry, Plninfiei<l, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Intm'ests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all oblig~tions rcqucBted. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commlssioncr, etc. 
- ----_. 

-_._----------.. -- ... --.~~.-"-.--- ._.-- - --------_._ .. - -----. -- ------

Chicago, III. 

ORDWAY &. CO., . 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West MadIson St. 

CO'l"!'RELI.J & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 
FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 

Factory at Westerly, R. 1. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 

M1L'1'ON COLLEGE, 

Full Term opcns Sept. 4, 18ll5. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FUR!'lI'l'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

W OMAN'S EXECU'!'IVE BOARD OF THE 

GI~NERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CIJARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALDERT 'YHI'l'}'OIW, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

:\fRS. GEO. It. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRIl. E. M. DUNN, Milton, 'Vis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. T. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N .• r. 
South-Eastern Associu,tion, MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, "'. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. A. C. 

ROGERS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
'Vestern Association, MRS. l\f. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North- 'Vestern AssociatIon, MISS 

PHEDE S. COON, Wnlworth, \Vis. 
South-Western Association, l\hss 
I~BTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GI~N

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. . 
W. H. GREENMAN. ')'rellsul'er. Milton, 'Vis. 

ABSOCIATIONAL :;ECRETARIES.-SAIlIUEL B. BOND, 
Salem, \V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER. ARhawa:r, 
R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAlIfILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SRA w, Milton, Wis .. , LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond. 
La. . 

Next 8e8sion at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, 1~96 . 
W. H. INGHAM,- Milton, Wis., President. . 
REV. W. C. DALAND, W-esterly, R. I., Cor. Sec·y. 
REV. W. C. WWTFORD, AJfred, N. Y.,Treaeurer. 
PROJl'. E. P. SA.UNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., nee. Sec'y. 

I LYM'tER . 
. ' £HURCH, ,'_ ,. 

r ... , ..... " eo., 
Mention The Sabbath 'Recorder. ' 

CATALOGUE, OF PUBLICATIONS 

.' . ,OF THE 

AMERIOAN SABBATH·_.'l'RACT SOCIETY, , 
BABCOCK BUILDING. I'LAINiHELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H.' 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Pa.rt First, Argum·ent ;Part 
Second, History,lGmo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume Is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath qumltion, argumentatively and 
historically. The "edition ofl this work: is!. nearly 
exhaustedj but it hns been riwlflCd nud enlarged 

JbY the author, and Is publishetlin three YOlulllelt,· 
as follows: , '. 
VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCEUNING THE 

SADBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Secon'll Edition, 
ReviHed. Bounelin finemuslln. J.l4 pn.gcH. Price, 

.60 cents. 
VOL. II.-A CRITICAl., HISTORY OF THJ~ SABBATH 

AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHlUSTIAN I CHURCH. 
I:)rlce, In muslin, $1 25. '1'wenty-flve per cent 
discount to clergymen. 583 pu,ges. 

VOL. III.-A CRITICAl, HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLA'l'ION, FuoMA. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Priee, $1 25. Publh;hed by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. 

SABBATH COMM1~NTAnY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
nIl the passages fn the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, in uny wny, to the Sabbuth 
Doctrine: By Rev. Jnmes Bnlley.. This Com
meutm'y fills a place which has hitherto been 
left vncant in the literature of the Snbbath 
question. 5x7 inchesj 2Hl pp.j fine muslin bind
ing. Price 60 cents. 

'!'HOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSA·L OF GIL
I"ILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Hev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Jl:dition, Fine Cloth. 125pp. 35 conts. Pnper,64, 
10 cents. 

This hook is a careful revIew of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which hns been 
widely circul~~ted among the clergymen of America. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Contnining 

a. HiHtory of the Seventh-dny Bnptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educlt
tionalnJHl PublishingintereBts, and of Sabba.th 
Rcform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

LAW Ol~ l\JOSI~S, I,AW O}<' GOD, NO-LAW AND THll: 
SABUATH. By Hev. E. H. SocWell. 28 pp. Price 
I> .ceutl:! 

'!'gSTS OF TRUTH. By Hev. H. B. Maurer with 
introfluctiflll hy Hev. K'1'. HIscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
PrIce 5 cents. • . 

'!'H;E PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHlUSTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTmD TO 

.lEWISH IN'!'EItESTS. 
Pounded by the late Hev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Cll. '1'h. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per nnnum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .... .... 50 .. 
Single copiaH (Domes tic) .......................... 3 

.. (Foreign) ........................ · ... 5 
!lEV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

AnDRESS. 
All business cOlllIllunicntIons slJOuld be ad

dressed to the Pu bUshel'S. 
All communicn.tionR for the Editor should be 

nclllresl:led to lte\'. William C. Du,htnd, Westerly, 
R. I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by '1'he 
Sabbath School Board. IJrice 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a q-crnrter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Bonrd at 
ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ..... : .............................. $ 60 
Ten copies or upwnrds, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communicntionfl relating to business Rhould be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Mann,ger. 
Communications relating to liternry matter 

should be n<ldressed to Laura A. Itandolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLI,AND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Hanrlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an nble 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, et.c. amI is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to cnIl their attention to these important 
truths. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 

Grcat Bargains in Second-hand 
Instrulllents. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
fBimling, $22.50. ' 

Tins 01ler Holds Goo(1 fol' 30 Days. 

J. G. ~urdic:::k, 
PUI'c]lusing Agency. GdO Hudson St., N. "'Y. 

-DAVIS FAM I LV. 
.'\ 

I have prepared a history of the Davis famUy 
from W1l1iam Davis, who was born in Wales lu 
1668, down to the present time. 

Copies for sale at 25 cents' each, or 5 copIes for 
$1 00, post paid. I 

ELD. JAMES B. DAVIS, 
Salem; W. Va. 

ALL KINDS OF· 

Cancers and 'Tumors 
are successfully cured by 

REV. ,A. W. CO~N,Alfred,- N. Y., 
CA,NCER DOCTOR, 

with very litt.le pain. His remedy kllls'the maUg
nunt growth in a few hours, and then it will all 
come out whole and henl readily. 

Patients can be treated nt thflir homes or nt 
the doctors, ns they choose. 

Send for circulars anu testimonials. 
ALFRED. N. Y. 

STILLMAN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM. 

Saves One .... half 
In iron and steel; nbove one-qunrter in wooel 
over the common T ran system, nnd has the ad
vantll,ge not only of greatly reduced cost but 
increased 

D.i.t.rability and Safety. 
By this new device the rail is held in a simple 

manner anu ""ith the grcntest firmness in the 
most complet.e allignment. and is pl'u-ctically 

, jointless, which means smooth riding. a saving 
of motors, and rolling stock, and easier traction 

Proved by 
Three Year's T1.4 ial .. 

H. L. STII,LMAN, AGENT. 
KenyoI1~ R. r .. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 1Jy THE 

A,MElUCAN SABBA '!'H TRACT SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per year, in ndvnIlce ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage . 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Trnnsient a,dvertisements will be inserted for 
75cents nn inch for the first insertion; subsequent. 
insertions in succession. 30 cents per inch. Speclnl 
contracts made with pnrtles advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Lego,l advertisements inserted nt legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertIsements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
puhIloation, should be nddressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BuiJding,Plalnfleld, 
N.J. 
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() George Chinn, Publisher, New York.! () 

o THE 0 () () 

g GOLDEN g o LINK, 0 
( ) AND OTHER POEMS: BY ( ) 

o Rev. L. Courtland Rogers 0 
( ) Professor of History and Civics, Alfred ( ) o University, Alfred, N. Y. 0 
( ) 

1 vol., 16 mo., pp .• 279. bound in c01- () 
ored Buckram, original cover design, 

() boilt top, with portruit of the nuthor. () 

( ) 
Price $1.50. Sold by subscription. ( ) 

Books now ready for delIvery. 
( ) Jl(if' Canvassers wanted in all the () 

() 
Seventb-dny Baptist communities to ob- () 
taln orders for the work. Liberal com-

( ) mission wlll be paid. Address all orders () 
and correspondence to CHARLES P. ROG-

() ERS, 2 Wall St., New York City. () 
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT' I'or. 
Pl'OD!pt answer and an honest opinion. write to 
MUNN & CO., wbo have had nearlyftfb'7e&ra 
e:xperlence In the patent b1l8lneB& OommUD'ca
tion8 strictly oonfldentlal. A Handbook of In.. 
formation concernlnllr Patent. and bow to eb
taln tbem sent free. Also a catalogue -of DlecDaD
leal and sclent'flo boob sent free. ' • ..' 

Patents taken through Ilunn 1\ Co. noel" 
lIPeclal notloelnthe Sclentlflo AmerlcaD, g 
tbus are brought, widely before tbe' pubMo WItH
out COllt to tlie Inventor. Thll splendid PII~. 
Illsued weekly. ele«antl,7Il1UlItrated. bll8, bttartbe 

• largest clroulatlon of anr 8Olentlflo"ork In the, 
i' -world. 83 a,year. samPlecocmeSIieDt tree., " 
J . Bnlldlq JIldltIOD .... BlobtblJ'. .I!O a ,.ear. ' SID,le 

copies, fJ:J conts. J!lVelT nUID ' oontalubeau
tlCul' pla~, In' oolore, and, pbot9frra'Dbl' of, new 
'boWl" wltli pJan.a. enablrqbullden to Ibo.the 
latest d_lgn. andleoure CODtraotI. ' AddNIII'''· '. 

. .-uNN&CO ... _"'YORK. a81..8B0A:DW.AT. 




